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SgeeA behind most fatal accidents in county
By KELUE JONES__________
Staff Writer

There has bean some talk in 
the recent past about raising the 
speed limit on interstates to 70 
miles per hour.

A recent preliminary state 
study suggesting a raise in the 
speed limit would be appropri
ate in some areas would be a 
deadly idea, according to South
western Insurance Information 
Service o f Austin.

. Engineers with the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
conducted the study on stretch
es o f intMTStates and m^Jor high
ways leading into and out of 
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Waco.

Insurers said they do not sup
port this Increase because the 
two main contributing factors 
to accidents is excessive speed
ing and drinking and driving.

According to Department of 
Public Safety records, there

were 703 accidents in Howard 
County last year with 10 fiitals.

The contributing factor in two 
o f the fatal accidents was speed
ing over the posted limit. A 
third fatal accident was caused 
by "speed unsafe.”

A  DPS spokesperson 
explained speed unsafe refers to 
when a person may be driving 
the posted speed lim it but 
should be going slower due to 
unsafe conditions such as rain, 
ice or snow.

Another trio o f fatal accidents 
were caused by someone driv
ing drunk.

Not every accident lists a con
tributing foctor and the trooper 
may or may hot issue a ticket at 
every collision.

In Howard County, 24 acci
dents were caused by people 
speeding and an additional 76 
accidents had listed the con
tributing factor as speed unsafe.

In Martin Coimty, there were 
67 accidents in 1994 with one

More than a well or milestone■ 75 years of 
pumping oil 
celebrated
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The 75th anniversary cele
bration o f the Westbrook 
Abrams No. 1 discovery well 
was more than Just a milestone 
to oil industry employees and 
enthusiasts - it was a reflection 
o f what the oil industry has 
meant to West Texas.

Approximately 200 people, 
including Fina's CEO Ron Had
dock and former Big Spring 
Fina Manager Jeff Morris and 
several F tu  vice presidents 
attended.

*W.H. Abrams No. 1 (also 
known as the TAP No. 1) was 
the beginning o f the oil indus
try in the Permian Basin,” Fina 
OU and Chemical Plant Manag
er Phil Camithers said.

Friday’s ceremony also 
Included celebrating the recov
ery o f the 100 millionth barrel 
fh)m the Westbrook field and a 
special presentation to the Per
mian Biasin Petroleum Muse
um.

Today the well is known as 

Please see WELL, page 2
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HwnM ptiolos b|f TIm
Tom Craddick, Ron Haddock, Bill 
Sima and David Counts talk to Fannie 
Bass Sivalls next to the Abrams #1 
wall Friday naar Wastbrook. Tha wall 
was tha first commarcial producar in 
tha Parmlan Basin, and Sivalls was 
thara at tha tima as a 14-yaar-old 
schoolgirl.

Boys' Club helps build young men with UW  help
Editor's Note: This is the 

eighth in a series o f reports look
ing at the 10 agencies the United 
Way funds. The United Way is 
cumntly raising money for the 
organizations with a goat set at 
$210,000.

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Boys' Club is 
another one o f the 10 agencies 
assisted by the annual cam
paign drive o f the Big 
Spiing/Howard County chapter 
o f tha United Way.

Approxlmatrty 2,000 to 8,000 
boys have p a s ^  through the

doors o f the Big Spring Boys 
Club since it opened in July 
1967.

Boys’ Club Director Bert 
Andries was with the club then 
as president and says results 
sometimes come in Increments. 
The on-going programs of the 
Boys’ Club are effective and 
give boys something construc
tive to do as well as guidance 
and supervision.

*A lot o f our members are sec
ond generation. Some o f the 
boys can see their own fathers 
in some o f the pictures we've 
hung,” Andries said.

Tha Boys’ Club is an all-boy, 
daily building-centered program

where boys six through 17 years 
of age, may go any weekday 
afternoon and evening until 7:45 
and Satmday's ftom 9 a.m. to 
3:45 p.m.

Last year the United Way allo
cated $32,484 to the Boys' Club 
plus $1,216 in combined federal 
campaign designations, totaling 
almost 50 percent o f the Boys' 
Club budget. The remainder of 
the club's budget is derived 
through donations.

”We keep a variety of activi
ties for boys here at the Ciub. 
Computers and educational type 
games to go with them, table 
games, wood working and a 
small shop, a gym, study hall

and a swimming pool operated 
on Big Spring's northside in the 
summertime,” Andries said.

'Any boy can afford to belong. 
Boys' Club membership fees are 
only $1 a year through eighth 
grade and $2 for high school age 
boys up to 17 years of age,” he 
added.

Boys' Club fees are to rein
force the idea of membership. 
Members not only own the 
Boys' Club, but also have the 
responsibility as well as the 
privilege o f membership.

*It's the support of the entire 
community that makes the 
Boys' Club work,” Andries said.

S u m m e r  s fio m H n g  

rase In S cyrisin to r
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

sumer spending rose slightly in 
September in what analysts said

was a sign o f moderating eco
nomic growth.

Just three days after reporting 
a surprisingly robust expansion 
in the economy during the third 
quarter, the Commerce Depart
ment said Monday that Ameri
cans’ personal income advanced

0.4 percent in September and 
spending edged up 0.2 percent.

The government also revised 
downward spending for July 
and August. While it. still was 
up a strong 0.8 percent in 
August, that was less than the 
previous estimate o f 1 percent.

fatal accident No contributing 
factor was listed in regards to 
that accident.

Eight accidents were caused 
by drunken drivers, one by 
speeding over the lim it and 14 
as speed unsafe.

Glasscock County reported 32 
accidents with two o f those 
being fatal. One fatal accident 
had a speeding over the limit 
listed as a contributing factor.

Three accidents involved a 
drunk driver, three for speeding

and two for speed unsafe.
Only four accidents were 

reported in Borden County and 
no contributing factors were 
listed.

In Mitchell Coimty, there was 
a total of 123 accidents and four 
of those were fatal.

Three of those accidents listed 
either speeding, driving drunk 
or speed unsafe as the con
tributing factor. There was a

Please see SPEED, page 2

Spending actually fell 0.3 per
cent in July, instead of drop
ping 0.1 percent.

Consumer spending, at a sea
sonally acUusted annual rate of 
$4.92 trillion last month, repre
sents two-thirds o f the nation’s 
economic activity.

Local dentist loses 
battle with cancer
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A local dentist has lost her 
fight with breast cancer.
Alice Haynes, 42, died early 
Monday morning at Midland 
Memorial Hospital Her hus
band, Tim Haynes, is a drama 
instructor at Big Spring High 
School.

She had lived in Big Spring 
for the past 12 years and was 
also the director of the dental 
hygiene department at Howard 
College.

Haynes was born in Sweetwa
ter Feb. 13, 1953, and graduated 
feom Roscoe High School in 
1971. She married Tim Dec. 30, 
1973, in Roscoe.

Graveside services are sched
uled for Wednesday at 10 a.m. at

the Roscoe Cemetery. A memo
rial service will follow in Big 
Spring at 4 p.m. at First United 
Methodist Church.

She is also survived by two 
children; Toryn and Haley 
Haynes. Other survivors 
Include her mother: Marguerite 
Blocker, Roscoe; her father; O. J. 
Blocker, Amarillo; one brother: 
Jimmy Blocker, New York; one 
sister: Mary Beth Bertin, Austin 
as well as her father and moth- 
er-in-law: Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Haynes, Abilene.

In lieu of flowers the family 
requests memorials be made to: 
The Stella Vldlak Missionary 
Fund; c/o First United 
Methodist Church; 400 Scurry; 
Big Spring, Texas; 79720.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of McCoy Funeral 
Home in Roscoe.

Gramm says he 
won’t compromise 
on budget bill
By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

*No compromise!” was the 
message Ed Hodges brought to 
Big Spring from Sen. Phil 
Gramm last night.

Hodges, Gramm's state direc
tor, was making a 20-city sweep 
o f the state to discuss the 
House-Senate budget reconcilia
tion effort now going on in 
Washington.

Hodges used a football aiudo- 
gy to ipake his point • if  the 
team has the ball on the five- 
yard line, first and goal, the 
fans wiU wonder i f  they go for 
the field goal instead of the 
touchdown.

Gramm believes Congress has 
built up the momentum to pass 
the budget reconciliation, and 
any compromise with the presi
dent will leave voters wonder
ing why - why the promise o f a 
balanced budget was once more 
cast aside, explained Hodges.

Hodges summarized the tax 
cuts proposed for consideration 
by the House/Senate conference 
committee which must achieve 
a reconciliation between the 
Senate's proposed budget and 
the House's. This plan "will bal
ance the budget in seven years,” 
Hodges says, in part by cutting

the federal budget by $245 bil
lion over that period.

The $245 billion in cuts had 
already been passed by both 
houses, Hodges says; the debate 
beginning today will focus on 
ironing out details - ’we have 
the blueprint.’

The cuts Hodges discussed 
Monday include a $500 per child 
tax cut for families, estimated to 
achieve $163 billion; a reduction 
in the capital gains tax from the 
current 28 percent to 14 percent, 
estimated to achieve $63 billion; 
$10 billion in inheritance tax 
relief; a proposed American 
Dream Savings account, esti
mated to achieve $7 billion; a 
$5,000 per child adoption 
expenses credit, estimated to 
achieve $1 billion; and a revi
sion in the IRS code to re-estab
lish deductions for home 
offices, estimated to achieve $1 
biUion.

Hodges discussed the continu
ing resolution allowing the gov
ernment to continue function
ing despite the end o f the fiscal 
year.

Congressional leaders have 
expressed an intent to send the 
compromise budget to the presi
dent on the last hour o f the Isist 
day o f the resolution, Nov. 13, in 
an attempt to prevent a veto.
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Tonight

Wednesday

CLOUDY

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

M ocdif cloudy
Tonight mostly cloudy, 40 percent 
chance of rain, low mid 50s, south 
winds 5 to ISmph.

d n  Poaacaat 
Partly doudy, high 

upper 70a, aoutiwest winds 10 to 
20 mph; partly doudy night, bw 
mIdSOs.
Ih a m h ii Partly doudy, h id  
upper 70a, eoudiwost winds ̂ 0 to 
aO mph; piuly otoudy night Sw 
mid 80s.1 1
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Well -rr

ContfmMd from pag* 1
Westbrook Southeast Unit N a 
701 and U malntaliwd and opar 
atad by Flna.

Inltlalljr In IMO. the W .R  
Abrams N6.1 didn't produce 
what was originally expected, 
so another well was drilled and 
It prodnced significantly om e.

Teopls dldnt have the tech
nology then that we have now 
and had they drilled the well a 
little more to the west, they 
would not have found oil at aU.” 
Camithars said.

On July 16,1920, approximate
ly 2,000 people, ^ntoylng a fes
tive atmosphere, watched as the 
workers shot this W.H. Abrams 
well with 600 quarts o f nitro
glycerine to activate IL

'Back then you drilled the 
well, you caimd It and to perfo
rate the well, it was shot with 
nitroglycerine,* Carruthers 
said.

The W.H. Abrams No. 1 came 
under Fina's operatorship with 
the formation of the Westbrook 
Southeast Unit and was redesig
nated as Westbrook Southeast 
Unit No 701 In 1968.

Speed.
Continued trom page 1

VFW rummage 
sale Non, 3~4

total o f 13 drunk driving acci
dents and 35 Involved someone 
driving at an unsafe speed.

Congress must pass the mea
sure In order for the speed limit 
to be changed from 55 miles per 
hour In urban areas and 65 
miles per hour In rural areas to 
70 miles an hour.

Help the VFW help other vet
erans and their femllles. The 
VFW o f Big Spring w ill conduct 
a rummage sale at the post 
home on Driver Road, Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 3 and 4.

Book drive continues

Big Spring Woman's Club w ill 
have a book drive through Nov. 
15.

Please donate good salable 
items for this event. Reftwsh- 
ments will also be offered. Ven
dors are welcome. Rent your 
own tables and sell your own 
merchandise. To help the VFW 
and to donate items for sale call 
267-4503 or 263-4303.

Obituaries

Frank lin  M cD onald

MCDONALD

S e r - 
vices for
Franklin J. 
McDonald,* 78, 
Big Spring, 
w ill be 11 a.m. 
T h u r s d a y , 
Nov. 2,1995, at 
Nalley-Plckle 
A Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with Dr.
J i m m y  
B r a s w e l l ,  

chaplain of Hospice o f the 
Southwest, officiating. Inter
ment w ill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom on Jan. 5,1917, in 
Lawton, Okla., and married 
Elizabeth Sewell on March 5, 
1939, In Big Spring. She preced
ed him in death on Oct 5,1992. 
He came to Big Spring In 1962 
and worked for Milch in s tru c 
tion until 1964, he then worked 
for Tommy Gage Flna tkx>m 1964 
until retiring in 1962. He was a 
Methodist. He served in the U.S. 
Navy from 1939 until 1960. He 
received four Purple Hearts.

Survivors Include two step
daughters: Becky Jones, Big 
Spring, and Sarah Ann Flory, 
Stockton, Calif.; two step-sons: 
Jim Cunningham, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Terry Cunning

ham, Big Spring; a brother: 
John Thomas McDonald, Sibley, 
La.; a sister Orphah Davila, 
Springfield, Mo.; six grandchil
dren; three great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death also 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McDonald.

Arrangements under the.i 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

D.S. A nderson
Services for D.S. (Sam) Ander

son, 78, Big Spring, are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A  Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, Oct. 31,1995, 
in an Abilene hospital.

Dr. A lic e  B. H aynes
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Graveside services for Dr. 
Alice B. Haynes, DDS, 42, Big 
Spring, will be 10 a.m. W e^es- 
day, Nov. 1, 1995, in the Roscoe 
Cemetery with Dr. Tom Fuller, 
Dr. Charles Whittle and James 
Wellborn officiating. A memori
al service w ill be 4 p.m. Wednes
day at the First United 
Methodist Church in Big 
Spring.

Dr. Haynes died Monday, Oct. 
30, in Midland Memorial Hospi
ta l

She was bom on Feb. 13,1953, 
in Sweetwater. She married 
Tim Haynes on Dec. 30,1973, in 
Roscoe. She was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Big Spring. She was 
a dentist and the director o f the 
Dental Hygiene Department at 
Howard College. She had lived 
In Big Spring for the past 12 
years and had graduated from 
Roscoe High School In 1971.

Survivors Include her hus
band: Tim Haynee, Big Spring; 
one son: Toryn Haynes, Big 
Spring; one daughter: Haley 
Ifeynes, Big Spring; her mother. 
Maiguerite Blocker, Roscoe; one 
brother: Jimmy Blocker, New 
York; one sister Mary Beth 
Bertin, Austin; and her father 
O.J. Blocker, Amarillo.

In lieu o t flowers the family 
request memorials be made to: 
The Stella Vidlak Missionary 
Fund to Russia, c/o First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f McCoy Funeral 
Home In Roscoe.
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A  lot o f confusion has been 
cwised by the name change, the 
out-of-date historical marker, as' 
well as the much publicized 
Santa Rita No. 1 In Reagan 
County.

To the rest o f the world, the 
name and status o f Westbrook 
Southeast Unit No. 701 Is * 
unknoam. The Santa Rita No. 1 
receives top billing as the Per
mian Basin's 'First* at the Per
mian Basin Petroleum Museum 
In Midland, despite that feet oil 
began flowing from it <xi May 
28,1923, almost three years after 
completion o f the W.H. Abrams 
No. 1.

The Westbrook Southeast Unit 
No. 701 continues to produce oil 
to this day and by reaching 100 
million barrels of oil production 
this past June, the Westbrook 
Southeast Unit has placed itself 
among the major oil fields in 
Texas.

Other elected officials at the 
ceremony Included Westbrook 
Mayor Bill Reese, Coahoma 
Mayor Bill Reed, Colorado City 
Mayor Jim Baum and State 
Reps. David Counts and Tom 
Craddick.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
In  B r ie f Did you W in? P IC K  3: 8. 3. 9 ■ S pringboard

Teachers award 
show on Disney

Walt Disney, McDonald's and 
TCA Cable o f Big Spring are 
sponsoring the American 
Teachers Awards Show on 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. The show 
w ill air on channel 42 live fkx>m 
Washington, D.C. with many 
celebrity presenters.

In. coitjunction with the 
awards show, the Disney Chan
nel w ill be ffee to local sub
scribers all day Wednesday 
from midnight to 11:59 p.m. The 
Disney Channel is on channel 
42.

P O U C E

Computer open 
house tonight

Howard (College Computer 
Information Systems will have 
an open house tonight from 3 to 
6 p.m., at the Horace Garrett 
Building (2-story building west 
o f baseball field). Come see our 
computer labs and visit with 
CIS instructors and students.

Halloween
Candy given out

Members o f the Big Spring 
Police Department and Citizens 
Police Academy will hand out 
candy to trick-or-treaters at the 
police station Tuesday night.

Children can come by 
between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. at 400 
East Fourth for the treats.

Halloween carnival
Big Spring Care Center will 

have its annual Halloween car
nival tonight from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Activities include cake walk, 
fish pond, ring toss, bingo and 
food.

Tickets will be sold at the 
door. All proceeds go to the 
needy residents.

A haunted hou% will be in the 
lower building bn Oct. 28, 30 
and 31, from 8 p.m. to midnight.

Tickets will be sold at the 
door.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•BILLY W AYNE STARR, 17, 
of 1708 Young, was arrested on 
an (Mtstanding warrant for bur
glary o f a habitation. He was 
transferred to the county Jail 
and later released on a |5,000 
bond.

•TONY M OJICA C A S T E L -^  
LANO, 22, o f 1102 Lamar, was 
arrest^ for bondsman off bond 
for class A  assault. He was 
transferred to the county Jail 
and released on a $15,000 bond.

• R A Y M U N D O  
HERNANDEZ, 32, o f 1106 John
son, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated.

•CLAY BUCK ATKINSON,
24, o f Route 2 Box 154, was 
arrested on a revocation of pro
bation warrant.

•ASSAULT in the 3300 block 
o f West Highway 80.

•SUSPICIOUS AC TIV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 500 
block o f Austin, 200 block of 
Donley, 600 block o f State, 100 
block o f East First, 400 block of 
East Second, 1800 block of East 
Marcy, 1500 block o f East Fifth, 
Wasson and Randolph, 300 block 
of Owens, 1100 block o f East 
Second, 200 block o f Airbase 
and 500 block o f Bird well.

•THEFTS in the 700 block of 
West 17th, 1800 block o f Gregg 
qnd 1600 block o f Runnels.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 900 block of Main 
anq 1100 block o f East 16th.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 500 block of V/est- 
over.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 700 block of East

First
•DOMESTIC DISTUR

BANCES in the 800 block o f 
West Interstate 20,1500 block o f 
Tucson and 800 block o f N.W. 
10th.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1200 block o f (Allege. No cita
tions were issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
600 block o f South Gregg. Cita
tions for frdlure to control speed 
and frdlure to leave required 
information at the scene.

To su bm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it  in  w rit
ing and m ail or de liver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1481, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r  bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 Scurry. F or 
m ore in fo rm a tion , contact 
G ina  G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

■  Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•SERVANDO GARCIA JR., 
19, o f 1803 Main, was trans
ferred from the city Jail after 
being arrested for unlawfully 
carrying a weapon. He was later 
released on a $2,000 bond.

•WELDON BRYANT
DANIELS, 31, o f 1508-B 
Sycamore, turned himself in on 
a motion to revoke his proba
tion. He had been on felony pro
bation for driving while intoxi
cated and was later released on 
a $3,000 personal recognizance 
bond.

•OSCAR LEE JAMES, 35, o f 
2502 Kelly Circle, was r e le a ^  
after serving time for revoking 
his probation for delivery of 
marijuana and making a false 
report to a peace officer.

•ROBERT GONZALES, 23, of 
1103-A Runnels, Was arrested on 
an outstanding warrant for pub
lic intoxication. A fine o f $110 
was mailed to Judge Buchanan.

•DOG PROBLEMS in the 400 
block o f South Adams in Coa
homa and on Ratliff Road.

Records

Maze o f  Thrills
Canterbury Retirement 

Homes, Big Spring High 
School's Key Club, Carriage Inn 
and Scout Troop 230 are Joining 
forces to provide a rattling good 
time on Halloween.

From 6:30 to 9 p.m., witches 
will welcome trick-or-treaters 
and guide them through the 
maze of thrills to the fairy god
mother who will hand out good
ies. Leaving the maze, they'll 
follow a path of luminaries to 
the Carriage Inn to have their 
fortunes told and eqjoy refresh
ments.

Treats have been donated by 
H.E. B. Food Stores, Baskin 
Robbins, Aladdin's Castle, 
Sonic, Little Caesar's Pizza, 
Taco Bell and Taco Villa. No 
charge for the Spook House.

Monday's temp. 
Monday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low

69 Rainfall Monday 
61 Month to date 

- .Month's tmrmal
^  Year to date 

90 in 1987 Normal for year 
28 in 1991 ‘̂ Statistics not available

0.01
0.69
1.85

15:9i5
16.%

COMING HOME
W Wn Appal

Judi Atkins 
w a s  
crowned the 
C o m i n g  
Homs quean 
before the 
start of the 
Big Spring- 
Pecos foot
ball game 
Friday. She 
g ra d u a te d  
from Big 
Spring High 
School 
1965.

in

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 85.05 cents a 
pound down 103 points; Dec. 
crude oil 17.70 cents up 8 points; 
cash hog steady at 43 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
$1 higher at 66.50 cents even; 
Dec. live hog futures 44.02, 
down 42 points; Dec. live cattle 
futures 68.45, down 20 points.
Courtw r Dttta ConnodItiM
Nooo quolw providad Iqr Idamrd D. Jonta S Co.
Index 4793.05 
Volume 123,613,520 
ATT 
Amoco-
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
Cabot 
Chevron 
Chrysler

64 Hi

IVDi +\ 
ISX nc 

-Hi 
47%
46%-!-% 
61% -1%

Coca-Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola

72% -̂  li 
27% +\ 
62%-% 
76 nc 
44% nc 
29%-% 
43 nc 
%% -»-% 
42%-% 
11% -1-% 
4%-% 
100% ->-% 
9% nc 
52% -%

Texas Utilities 
Unocal Ck>rp. 
WalMart

36% -t-% 
26%+% 
22% +%

TODAY
•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C ivic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma A th letic  
Booster Club w ill meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week’s game film  w ill be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, w ill do 
free health screenings, 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart 
Youth Center, 509 N. Aylford. 
Call 1-806-765-8475.

•Howard College Computer 
Information Systems open 
house, 3 to 6 p.m., Horace 
Garrett Building (2-story build
ing west o f baseball fie ld ). 
Come see our computer labs 
and visit with CIS instructors 
and students.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. (k>ntact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Services 
offers legal help on civ il mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
(im m unity Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

Phillips Petroleum 32% +%

5..50%* = 7.63%* Tax-free T a x ,
SdMK I IMKS, I.KSS IS MORF.

Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments

24 nc 
34% -% 
55%+% 
28%+% 
69 +% 
70% +%

A n n o u n c i n g  T h e  O p e n i n g  .

O f

G l ic k m a n ’ s  F a m il y  C e n t e r
(915)267-6806

• - 1704 SfairtRY
 ̂ Bk̂ Spring, Texa9 79720

j

Marriage • Family • Individual 
Counseling ,

Jake Guckman, lm.s.w.,a.c.p.

Tax-free investments mean more 
income for you. In fact, i f  you’re in the 

28% tax bracket, a tax-free bond yielding 
5 .50% * P®y® much after-tax income 
as a taxable bond yielding 7 .63% *.
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FBI under 
siege again 
for Waco

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Still 
stinging from recent Senate crit
icism o f their conduct in the 
deadly Ruby Ridge standoff, fed
eral law enforcement agencies 
are being scrutinized anew for 
their siege against the Branch 
Davidians near Waco, Texas.

The Senate Judiciaiy Commit
tee was to open hearings today 
on the 1993 Waco tragedy, in 
which cult leader David Koresh 
and 80 o f his followers died fol
lowing a 51-day siege by federal 
law enforcement agents.

Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
called today’s hearings essential 
” so that we may identify neces
sary policy changes, in order 
that public confidence in law 
enforcement can be strength
ened.”

“ Many law-abiding citizens 
are concerned by the resort to 
use o f force and violence by law 
enforcement personnel in (the 
Waco) case,” he said.

Witnesses in the new round of 
hearings were to include John 
Magaw, director o f the Bureau 
o f Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, and Ronald Noble, 
imdersecretary for law enforce
ment at the TTreasury Depart
ment, which has authority over 
the ATF.

Other witnesses were to 
include, three ATF agents at 
Waco — among them Jerry 
Petrllli, who was one o f the first 
law enforcement officials 
through the compound’s gate, as 
he attempted to serve a search 
warrant as paut o f a firearms 
investigation. He took about 10 
steps before a grenade exploded, 
peppering him with shrapnel.

'Two agencies — the FBI and 
the ATF — bore a steady bar
rage o f criticism by Republican 
lawmakers last summer in polit
ically charged House hearings . 
on the Waco siege.

About a month after the 
House hearings on Waco, the 
FBI and ATF took another 
pounding Ih a Senate subcom
mittee inquiry into the 1992 
standoff against white sepa
ratist Randy Weaver at Ruby 
Ridge, Idaho.

NOT SO SCARY AFTER ALL

Oscar Garcia holds his daughter Katrina Nadine Garcia. 2, as she reaches out to touch the 
nose of a Halloween mask Monday afternoon in Brownsville at the annual Gladys Porter Zoo’s 
Boo at the Zoo celebration. Children trick-or-treated and played games on the zoo grounds.

Ex-officer indicted 
for murdering wife

MERIDIAN (AP ) — A police 
investigation that uncovered 
new evidence in the latest of a 
retired Army officer’s three 
wives to die under unusual cir
cumstances has resulted in his 
indictment for her slaying.

Jack Wayne Reeves remained 
Jailed today on a sealed murder 
indictment handed up Monday 
by a Bosque County grand jury.

“ The Arlington Police Depart
ment has conducted an exten
sive investigation,” said Dis
trict Attorney Andy McMullen 
of Hamilton. “ Based upon that 
extensive investigation, the evi
dence was developed to support 
the action that was taken.” 

Reeves was held in Bosque 
County Jail in lieu of 1300,000 
bond set by 220th State District 
Judge James Morgan.

Sheriff Tim S. Gage said 
grand jurors heard the new evi
dence last week in the death of 
Emilita Reeves, who had disap
peared for almost a year. Her 
skeletal remains were found 
Oct. 1 by a hunter walking in a

Suburban savagery leads to arrests
DALLAS (A P ) — Despite 

enduring unspealcable horrors, 
a North Dallas couple has 
helped police track down three 
men they believe were responsi
ble for their three hours o f hell.

Three men were charged Mon
day with raping the 31-year-old 
wife while her 34-year-old hus
band was forced to watch, a 
crime that shocked even hard
ened Dallas police detectives.

The arrests, in turn, have 
police detectives dusting off the 
flies o f robbery cases dating 
back to 1993.

Kenneth Ray Johnson 23; Noel 
Raul Cordoba, 19; and James 
Alexander Hopson, 22, all of 
Dallas, were charged Monday 
with aggravated sexual assault 
in the Thursday attack. Hopson 
also was charged with aggravat
ed robbery. More charges are 
likely to be filed, police said.

Police said the rape was so

savage that they declined to 
reveal details. It also left the 
victims so traumatized that, at 
first, they could not aid in the 
investigatioh, police said.

But the couple came through 
with descriptions.

“ They said one o f the men was 
white, one of the men wai  ̂
black, one o f the men spoke 
Spanish,” police spokesman Sg(. 
Jim Chandler said. “ Of the sus
pects we’ve arrested, one is 
white, one is black and one is 
Hispanic.”

He added: “ In fact, property 
belonging to the couple was 
recovered. The men were carry
ing some o f that property with 
them.”

Furthermore, police believe 
those men and two others are 
responsible for a chain of rob
beries dating back two years.

Johnson and Cordoba, along 
with David Darren Woodruff,

Come home to the gift shop
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19, and Michael Eugene Porter, 
22, were charged with aggravat
ed robbery in an Oct. 17 holdup 
in which a cab driver was shot 
and two passengers were 
robbed. Chandler said.

Woodruff and Porter both 
were arrested at a Plano resi
dence around 6 a.m. Monday. 
Aggravated robbery and aggra
vated sexual assault are first- 
degree felonies, carrying a max
imum penalty of life imprison
ment, police spokesman Ed 
Spencer said.

"W e think the five are 
involved in as many as nine or 
10 robberies dating back to 
1993,” Spencer said. “ We believe 
they.pll know e^ch other, q^d 
we believe that they’ve hung 6ut 
together.”

It was not Immediately clear 
how the five met or how long 
they’ve known each other. 
Chandler said.

Trial in 911 abduction 
heading to the jury

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 
capital murder trial of an 
Arkansas man accused of kid
napping and killing an Arling
ton teen-ager is near an end.

After a week of sometimes 
conflicting confessions by the 
24-year-old defendant and others 
involved in the Sept. 24, 1994, 
abduction of 16-year-old Lisa 
Rene, the case was headed for 
the jury today after final argu
ments.

U.S. District Judge Terry 
Means told jurors to return to 
court today to hear closing 
cU'guments, prior to the case 
being turned over to them.

The case is the first death 
penalty case in the nation to be 
tried under new provisions of 
the 1994 Crime Bill, which 
added new crimes for which fed
eral prosecutors could seek the

death penedty, including kid
napping that leads to death.

Orlando Hall of El Dorado, 
Ark., is accused of helping to 
abduct Miss Rene on Sept. 24, 
1994, then helping to kill her 
two days later by hitting her in 
the head with a shovel as she 
stood near a shallow grave in a 
pemk at Pine Bluff, Ark., where 
she was buried alive.

Hall and several associates. 
Including his brother, testiTied 
that the abduction wasn’t 
planned, that they went to the 
girl’s apartment in search of her 
two brothers.

When the brothers weren’t 
there, instead of abducting them 
and torturing them fo force the 
return of about $5,000 paid for 
drugs that weren’t delivered, 
they took the girl instead.
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dry creek bed near Lake Whit
ney.

Reeves, 55,' had been free on 
bond and on an electronic mon
itor awaiting a Jan. 22 murder 
trial in the 1978 death of anoth
er of his former wives, Sharon 
Reeves, in Coryell County.

And Hill Country law officers 
have reopened the investigation 
into the death o f a third former 
wife, 29-year-old Myong Hui 
Reeves, who drowned while the 
two were fishing on Lake Whit
ney in 1986.

Reeves, who had been consid
ered the prime suspect In Emili
ta Reeves’ death, was subpoe
naed to testify Thursday before 
the grand jury in Meridian.

Although never reporting 
Emilita missing to police, 
Reeves did distribute fliers and 
offer a reward for her return.

Reeves o f Arlington was 
granted a divorce soon after her 
disappearance, saying she had 
abandoned him and their 3-year- 
old son, who is now staying 
with relatives.
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Quote off tho Day
”lf what we do as journalists is to act as witnesses, then I 
want to be in the front seat*

* Pator JMinlnga, nawa anchor, 1903

Keep momentum from
‘At Your Service’ going
This past Saturday, local mer

chants launched an ‘‘A t Your 
Service” program aimed at 
retaining shopping dollars in Big 

Spring.
The program’s first effort was a suc

cess, as people were drawn to the 
stores for giveaways and free coffee.

The main hope here is residents w ill 
continue to shop in Big Spring long 
after the giveaways and free coffee are 
gone.

That is up to the merchants. It is 
more than a matter of being competi
tive. Shoppers want good customer ser
vice - not fawning, but service with a 
smile and a helping hand.

Many reasons have been given by res
idents for taking their shopping dollars

Opinions expressed on tNs page are thoae <A the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated. ,Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DO Turner 
Managing Editor

to Midland, including selection, price 
and service.

Some o f this simply can’t be helped 
because our stores can’t always offer 
the selection o f a bigger town.

However, we can offer service where 
paying slightly higher prices is worth 
it. Good customer service draws people 
back to a store again and again. The 
opposite is also true; bad customer ser
vice keeps them away.

‘‘At Your Service” is a good idea. Res
idents need to give it a chance and 
merchants have to keep it working.

CMOH. IB3K-tOVT YOO 
'RKKTK MtlP V&

V-) ^

V

She can’t get rid of him
There can come a sad moment 

In some marriages when both 
sides flnal-

■ ly know 
tiiat the 
magic has 
f a d e d  
away.

T h a t ’ s 
the way it 
was with 
Richard, a 
C h i c a g o  
lawyer. He 
had an 
attractive, 
inteliigent 
wife, two

V

Mike
Royko
Columnist

lovely children, and a spacious 
home in a Chicago suburb.

But he was in his 40s, often a 
difficult age for a man. His 
once-happy home life seemed a 
bit dull. His wife, the same age, 
was stili siender and attractive, 
but she seemed to spend a lot of 
time in her role as mother to 
their children and on other 
domestic duties.

Their relationship Just wasn’t 
the same as when they were in 
their 20s, laughing, carefree, 
and he was beginning his law 
career.

No. things had changed over 
the years. The real excitement 
in his life came when he went 
downtown to defend his felo
nious clients and to pal with the 
colorful characters in the Crim
inal Courts Building.

And he became certain that 
the romance had gone out o f his 
marriage when he found him
self regtdarly sneaking Into bed 
with a cute young thing in her 
20s.

Hla wife learned o f his hanky- 
panky, so he left his home, 
moved in with his young girl
friend and filed for divorce.

His wife didn’t take it too 
wdL Women can be that way, 
especially when thejr^ra .^ent 
years raising the kids and work
ing part-time during those lean 
early years of a maniage.

So the wife did w h^ many, 
wives do when they believe they' 
have been treated shabbily. She 
made the divoroe difficult by 
getting a lawyer and askinc Ibr

IM IIjr CtW nm  0 l  M r  B M M B u  0
wealth and generous child sup

port for their two teen-age 
daughters.

That wasn’t easy, because 
Richard had his money well 
stashed. And it appeared, fix>m 
financial records his wife 
found, that he might not have 
been perfectly honest with the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Naturally, her stubbornness 
irked Richard. And it troubled 
him that if  she got really mad 
and blew the whistle to the feds, 
he could wind up in serious tax 
trouble.

There was the potential incon
venience of having to give his 
wife much or most of his loot 
and pay big child support, while 
trying to give his new young 
sweetie the lifestyle she 
deserved.

That’s when he decided that 
divorce wasn’t the solution to 
his problems. Murder was.

Of course, he wouldn’t do it to 
himself. Being a lawyer, he had 
professional standards to main
tain.

Instead, he would hire one of 
the many criminal cutthroats 
who were his clients.

The $10,000 assignment went 
to a hulking thug who had been 
a member o f a murderous 
motorcycle gang.

The hired hit man stalked the 
wife for a while, intending to 
shoot her dead when he got the 
chance. But she never presented 
a suitable target.

So he decided instead to blow
her up.

You many have read about it a 
couple of years ago. ‘The wife, 
Ma^aret Kagan, left a com- 
mutm: train, got into her car, 
turned the key, and the car 
exploded and was engulfed in

Close, but no cigar. ‘The bomb 
hadn’t been p la ^  properly, 
and Mrs. Kagan managed to 
scramble oat of ttie burning, 
mating car with only minor 
inJarlas.

When Richird Kagan got 
word in his law office that his 
Wife was still alive, and yelling 
to the otq;* that he did it, the' 
poor fellow had to pop a nitro 
plUferhlsham L  

In andi easea, the estranisd  
hnsband Is always the lo g i^

suspect, as unfair as that might 
seem to Californians who serve 
on Juries.

And it was only a matter of 
time before the cops tracked 
down the hit man and persuad
ed him to squeal on Richard in 
exchange for a lesser prison 
sentence.

Another example of the reciu*- 
ring north suburban complaint 
that it is difficult to hire good 
help these days.

So Richard stood trial, his hit 
man told all, and after Richard 
wept and blubbered that it was 
all a mistake and that he really 
adored his wife and kids, the 
judge told him what a slimy 
character he was and sentenced 
him to 42 years in prison.

And that’s where Richard is 
today. But the story hasn’t 
ended yet. As goofy as it sounds, 
Richai^ and Margaret are still 
married.

After he was sentenced last 
year, Richard dropped his 
divorce su it He would have 
sounded strange explaining to a 
Judge why he wanted to be rid 
o f Margaret.

But after the explosion, Mar
garet filed for divorce. You can’t 
blame her. It is one thing to be 
dumped. It’s something else to 
be blown up.

You might think that this 
would be an open and shut 
divorce.

” It’s this way, your honor. He 
hired a guy to k ill me. So the hit 
man is doing 10 years and my 
husband Is doing 42 years. So I 
don’t think it’s likely that we’ll 
patch things up.”

What’s there to talk about?
Apparently a lot. Richard, 

from his cell, is putting up a 
legal battle with writs and 
motions and all sorts of things 
he teamed in law school It’s 
more ftin than working in the 
prison laundry.

The case has bounced from 
one judge to another, and could 
wind up in front of a fburth.

So Margaret stin fen’t rid of 
the husband who tried to blow 
her to bits.

And lawyers actually com
plain ttiat they are mleundar- 
•toodf

( Q i m n m t r n i
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Haunting We Will Go!
W. Texas journalist stakes out flirtatious ghost
By AND GRIE8ER
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WOR’TH -  When a 
group of ghost hunters spent the 
night waiting for the spirit of 
Augusta Armstrong, they got 
the cold shoulder.

Starting almost exactly at 
midnight, cold spots roamed the 
house on Grand Avenue now 
owned by City Councilman Jim 
Lane. The spots — often associ
ated with the presence o f para
normal activity — caused a 
drop in temperature and a tin
gling sensation like a mild elec
tric shock.

Lane’s Grand Avenue resi
dence was built for Augusta, 
known as Gussie to her family, 
friends and, decades after her 
death, Lane and his ghost-hunt
ing guests. Although the 21- 
year-old Gussie was engaged at 
the time, her father, W.L. Arm
strong, promised Gussie the 
house o f her dreams if  she 
would move to Fort Worth from 
Cisco, Texas, to continue her 
duties as surrogate mother to 
six siblings, according to "Arm 
strongs of the Catawba.”  a 1969 
genealogy by Norma Todd 
Cansler. The house was com-, 
pleted in 1906; Gussie lived 
there until 1954, when she died 
alone at age 75, never having 
married.

Jim Lane first met Gussie 
while reading late one night. He 
looked up from his boc k to see a 
young woman leaning anainst 
the doorjamb with a seductive 
smile on her face. After a few 
seconds, she disappeared. In the 
41 years since Gussie’s death, 
over 400 mysterious incidents 
have been reported in the 
house. Most notable is an 
attempt at exorcism by the 
Catholic church in the early 
1960s, ending with a priest’s 
note that the spirit could not be 
budged.

Lane — who bought the house 
in 1969 — is part Cherokee, and 
so says he was raised to respect 
spirits, not fear them. He speaks 
o f Gussie with affection, often 
saying she still owns the house, 
and he merely lives there.

The evening o f the Star-Tele
gram’s 10th ghost hunt began 
with a firm sense o f tradition. 
The Journalists arrived early 
and spread fresh roses, Gussie’s 
favorite, in the rooms where the 
most sightings had occurred; 
the music room and parlor on 
the first floor and Gussie’s and 
her father’s bedrooms on the 
second. Gussie sightings are 
often preceded by an extreme 
drop in temperature and the 
smell o f fTesh-cut flowers, of 
which she was fond.

The October night was mild, 
so windows were left open; any 
temperature drop would still be
noticeable. When every hunter 
had arrived — 18 in all — the 
group gathered in the music 
room to hear stories from past 
ghost himts and then the histo
ry of the Armstrong house.

Just over an hour later, the 
hunters split into smaller 
groups and went to their 
assigned posts: the music room, 
parlor, garage and W.L. Arm
strong’s room. ’The lights were 
extinguished (only flashlights 
allowed) and the hunt began.

Around midnight, the temper
ature in the music room 
dropped alarmingly. ’Ty Benz 
(sports editor o f the Denison 
Herald) and 16-year-old Adam 
Skokan-Guinn both felt a tin
gling sensation, and the hair on 
their arms and necks rose. 
Blake Sills, a William James 
Middle School science teacher 
who was also in the music 
room, said he felt something 
brush past his left ear.

AMOctated PrcM plMMo
Diane Harris stands in a doorway of Jim Lane’s haunted house 
on the north side of Fort Worth. The house, completed in 1906, 
was built for Augusta Armstrong. She lived there until 1954 
when she died .alone at age 75. Lane says he has seen Gussie’s
spirit in the house. J JaUJ i .

U

"It felt like a little hair,”  he 
said later. "O f course, it could 
have been a hair.”

At the same time. Wichita 
Falls Times Record News 
reporter John Moore felt an 
increasing pressure at the top of 
the staircase. He started walk
ing down the stairs but stopped 
after a couple o f steps: He felt a 
drop in temperafru^ and strong 
tingling throughout his body, 
almost like going numb. The 
cold spot moved from the foyer 
through the dining room and 
parlor, never lasting more than 
a minute or two.

The time was 12:45 a.m., and 
the ghost hunt began in earnest.

As is her habit, Gussie 
(always the flirt since her death, 
according to Lane) was making 
herself known to the males, who 
were always the first to notice 
the cold spots. One noticeable 
exception: As I was making 
notes at the dining room table, 
my fiance, Amy AUbach, play
fu lly  said she’d “ punch out” any 
spirit who tried to come on to 
me. Immediately, the tempera
ture dropped, and we quickly 
moved to another room.

Star-Telegram copy editor 
Kathy Harris returned to her 
sleeping bag when the excite
ment slowed and found it folded 
shut and smoothed out At that 
moment, 13-year-old Courtney 
Harris (no relation), sleeping 
nearby, rolled over and mum
bled, " I  think I heard some
thing.”

TCU Daily Skiff production 
manager Debra McLamb and 
her husband, Randy, had moved 
from the garage to Gussie’s 
room earlier in the evening, but 
Debra got a sense o f being 
unwelcome — "Like someone 
would’ve pushed me out o f

there”  i f  they could, she said — 
around 1 a.m., to the point 
where she demanded she be let 
out o f the house for a few min
utes to gather her wits.

At about 2:05 a.m., cold spots 
again appeared in the foyer and 
then at the upper stairs, but dis
appeared quickly. At 3 a.m., 13- 
year-olds Grant Skokan-Guinn 
and Chris Gonzaga say they saw 
a flicker o f movement on the 
stairs, and then saw a vague 
outline at the same spot on the 
upper stairs where the cold spot 
had earlier been felt twice.

At 3:20 a.m., Star-Telegram 
writer (and veteran ghost 
hunter) Jeff Guinn and John 
Moore felt a cold movement on 
the second-floor hallway 
between Gussie’s and her 
father’s bedrooms. John then 
saw a vague gray blob about 2 
feet above the stairs, which he 
described later as "not smoke or 
mist, but like the surface o f 
water.” After two or three min
utes, it faded. Jeff gathered all 
of the males at the top- o f the 
stairs to tempt Gussie into 
showing herself, but she didn’t; 
the night’s activities had ended.

The ghost hunt concluded at 5 
a.m., when the four hunters 
who were left awake finally 
turned on the lights and turned 
out the sleepers.

Although somewhat disap
pointed that Gussie had not con
clusively proved her existence, 
the hunters were excited about 
the cold spots. Despite the skep
ticism that comes easily in such 
situations, many o f those gath
ered left believing something 
unusual had happened. Perhaps 
Gussie was curious enough to 
look in on the strangers in her 
house — a thought that bears 
further Investigation.

DUtribut0d by Tht AuodaUd Pnm

Modem day witches coming out of broom closet
’TROY, N.Y. (AP) -  With their 

popular Halloween image of 
snaggletoothed hags in pointy 
black hats cackling over bub
bling cauldrons, it’s no wonder 
moat of today’s witches are stay
ing in the broom closet 

Yet some have come out on 
one of their moat sacred of days 
to aay that the witches of the 
’90s aren't so soary, with pagan 
belfefe turned into fUll-blown 
religions, complete with ser- 
vioas and holidays.

"■van If this la the only time

there’s nothing to fear frrom us,” 
said Allan Patnode, who consid
ers himself a witch (Ha does not 
use the term warlock).

Witch Dee Coyle Anderson 
added, "Witches do have other 
holidays, you know. Petrie tend 
to think we worship just once a 
year.’’

witchcraft, or Wicca, is a ibrm 
of nature worship. The pagan 
calender in most traditions fol
lows the seasons, with the sol
stices and equinoxes as holy 
days.

‘The core of the Wiccan -wor
ship is belief in a deity with 
mala and female attributes

of yuar that anyone pays attmi- 
tlon, it’s a chance to tw  people

’These witches, among 60 
members of the Hudstm Vtdlsy 
Pagan Network, are contempo
rary followers o i  an anclant 
pagan religion based on Celtle 
mythology.

m  its 1
4"

whose psychic energy c « i  be 
tapped. kiDst w i^ e s  aay they
do not use the energy for 
dastmctiya purposes.

most basic form,

But from their traditions 
come legends of Satanic worship 
— and a bad Image.
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Firefighters hauHng a hose approach a blazing garage behind 
an occupied home on the northeast side of Detroit in the early 
hour of Tuesday. The occupants of the home escaped safely. 
About 35,000 v^unteers patrolled the city and the number of 
Devil’s Night fires appear to be down this year from a reported 
182 last year.

Volunteer patrol credited with 
keeping Devil’s Night under control

DETROIT (AP ) — Thousands 
o f volunteers who patrolled 
streets were credited with 
thwarting widespread fires in 
the pre-Halloween arson spree 
called Devil’s Night.

The Detroit News reported 41 
fires had been confh'med at 
midnight, for fewer than 182 
reported last year, and the 297 
that burned in 1985 when the 
burnings o f trash piles and 
houses peaked.

“ The force on the street makes 
a dUference,”  Deputy Fire Chief 
Charles Curry s^d as he Joined 
about 35,000 volunteers Monday 
night outside an abandoned 
apartment building. “ It seems 
to be helping.”

Among the volunteers was 
J.J. Webster, a 42-year-old cook 
who said he was inspired by the 
recent Million Man March.

“ Thwe’s a new spirit o f deter
mination by black men in the 
city,”  he said. “ We’re not going 
to allow Detroit to be embar-

Conduct shouldn't nix indictments
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) — 

Prosecutors in the federal build
ing bombing case Jeered a dis
missed grand Juror’s history o f 
embracing conspiracy theories, 
but said his conduct does not 
warrant throwing out indict
ments against Timothy 
McVeigh and Terry Nichols.

Hoppy Heidelberg was dis
missal last week fh>m the grand 
Jury Investigating the April 19 
bombing because he violated 
secrecy rules by giving an inter
view  to Media Bypass, a maga
zine with right-wing m ilitia 
ties.

In the interview. Heidelberg 
voiced concern that prosecutors 
did not present enough evidence 
concerning the possibility o f a 
larger conspiracy.

I f  held in contempt, Heidel
berg could face a maximum of 
six months in prison and a 
$1,000 fine.

In a motion filed Monday, Spe
cial U.S. Attorney Sean Connel
ly said Heidelberg's concern did 
not stem from evidence pro
duced to the grand Jury, “ but 
instead fbom his own conspira
cy theories that predated this 
crime by decades.”
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Domenici o ffers to  lift debt ceiling

rassed again.”
The city, which on any day 

has 40 to 60 fires, did not have 
updated numbers on fires or 
arson arrests early today. New 
figures were to be released 
Wednesday.

Stung by last year’s failure to 
keep Devil’s Night arson down. 
Mayor Dennis Archer this year 
signed up thousands o f volun
teers to patrol neighborhoods, 
launched an extensive aware
ness campaign, and limited the 
dispensing o f gasoline in 
portable containers in the days 
leading up to Devil’s Night.

Also, in the past two months, 
the city has demolished more 
than 1,800 vacant buildings, 
towed more than 2,000 aban
doned cars and removed 190,000 
discarded tires to keep them 
from being used as friel.

Devil’s Night has long been a 
night o f mischief in Detroit, but 
escalated in the 1980s.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
head of the Senate Budget Com
mittee has sounded a rare con
ciliatory note in the battle over 
balancing the federal budget 
and keeping the government 
operating.

Chairman Pete Domenici, R- 
N.M., said he would consider 
lifting the debt ceiling to permit 
borrowing through Novemhor 
— but not throug.h Jaiiu try a.-? 
the administration would like.

Domenici’s idea gained little 
support from other GOP lead 
ers.

Senate Majority Leadu- Boii 
Dole, R-Kan., and Hou; Speak 
er Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., said

Contempt charges 
leveled by man 
won't dim lights

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
Jennings Osborne thumbed his 
nose at court orders to reduce 
his colossal Christmas lights 
display to a level where it was 
no longer a nuisance, the 
Arkansas Supreme Court said 
Monday in finding the Little 
Rock businessman guilty of con
tempt o f court.

“ We have no hesitation in 
concluding that our December 5 
and 16 orders have been flout
ed,” the court said. “ Osborne 
maintained massive Christmas 
lights displays in 1994 after we 
expressly forbade him to do so.”

The court fined jO.sborue 
$1,500 — $500 for each of the 
days on which he illuminated 
the display, Dec. 17, 18 and 19 — 
and sentenced him to 10 days in 
Jail, with adl 10 days suspended. 
He also was ordered to pay fees 
and attorneys’ costs.

Monday they are waiting to 
hear from Resident Clinton. 
They balked at discussing the 
debt limit question with Trea
sury Secretary Robert Rubin.

Gingrich said; “ It’s very hard 
to follow Rubin, so it would be 
nice to talk to his boss.”

“ I think there’s some feeling 
among Republicans that Secre
tary Rubin’s been so political... 
that he doesn t have a lot of 
credibility up here,” Dole told 
reporters. “He may have a good 
case, but no credibility. If this is 
this impoi tant, it ought to be 
ratcheted up to the presidential 
level.”

Repuhliians are refusing to

raise the debt limit until Clin
ton agrees to their plans for bal
ancing the budget in seven 
years, cutting taxes and scaling 
back Medicare and Medicaid.

The House and Senate passed 
similar versions of a sweeping 
budget bill last week and nego
tiators are to meet to work out 
the details. Clinton has said he 
would veto the measure.

Rubin said Congress is acting 
irresponsibly by refusing to sep
arate the debt limit issue from 
broader budget matters to avoid 
the first default in the federal 
government’s history. He pro
posed last week that the $4.9 
trillion debt limit be raised by

$85 billion, enough to keep the 
government going into next 
year.

“ Linking a debt limit Increase 
to resolution of differences on 
the budget could cause profound 
damage to our country,” Rubin 
said.

Rubin said that without an 
immediate extension of the gov
ernment's borrowing authority, 
the 'Treasury will run out of 
cash and be unable to issue new 
securities next week.

That’s when the department 
hopes to borrow the lion's share 
of $61.5 billion to (Und the gov
ernment in the fourth quarter 
that began Oct. 1.
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aSALE# W E D N ESD A Y  O NLY!

WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR HAPtY YEARS OF SELLITIQ ANNIES WITH DARREL LOVELL (VICE  
PRESIDENT OP ANNIE INC. »  DESIGNER). NR. LOVELL WILL BE HERE TO PERSONALLY SERVE 
YOU AND ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS YOU NAY HAVE. HE WILL ALSO BE SHOWING THE NEW ABHK  
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GIVEN AWAY ON
W EDNESDAY!

Y O U R  C H O IC E

111 EAST MARCY » PHONl I67-8I88 OPEN 10 AM^ PM
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A»rt>ai)ani man carry tha coffin o f ona of tha victims of tha wraakand subway fira into a car prior 
to buriai in Baku, Azarbaijan, Tuesday. Most of the 300 peopla kiiiad in ona of tha worid’s worst 
subway disastars diad of carbon monoxida poisoning from burning matariais in tha carriagas; 
mora than 260 wars injurad.

S e c e s s io n  F a il s
■ Quebeckers 
choose to stay 
with Canada 
by narrow vote
MONTREAL (AP) -  Canada 
survived, Just barely.'’But Que
bec emerged today from its 
independence referendum tom 
in half, with the defeated sepa
ratists targeting scapegoats and 
defiantly pledging another 
breakaway attempt. ■*

The federalists who backed 
national unity squeaked 
through to win with 50.6 per
cent to 49.4. By a margin ol 
barely 50,000 votes out of 4.67 
million cast Monday, Canada 
was spared the loss of its largest 
province, with one-quarter of its 
people.

But victory speeches calling 
for reconciliation coincided 
with street fighting between 
hundreds of youths ft-om the 
rival camps, as well as a fire set 
at the office of a federalist lead
er.

The co-leader o f the sepa
ratists, Quebec Premier Jacques 
Parizeau, shocked Canadians 
with a bitter speech blaming the 
defeat on big business and Que
bec’s non-fl'ancophone immi
grants.

" I t ’s true we have been defeat
ed, but basically by what? By 
money and the ethnic vote,’’ 
Parizeau , said. "W e (French 
Quebeckers) voted for the Yes 
by a margin o f 60 percent”

About 82 percent of Quebeck
ers are French-speaking. As 
expected, more than nine in 10 
o f English-speaking and immi
grant Quebeckers voted No — 
they have traditionally felt 
excluded by the fi'ancophone 
miOority.

B’nai Brith Canada, an anti- 
discrimination group, demand
ed that Parizeau retract his 
remarks, saying they were 
"unfitting for a premier o f a 
province.’’

"Parizeau’s disdain for minor
ity communities is extremely 
harmfiil,’ ’ said Frank Dimant, 
the organization’s executive 
vice president.

Prime Minister Jean Chre-
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tien, a Quebecker who cam
paigned vigorously to keep the 
province in Canada, went on 
national TV to invite Parizeau 
to discuss reforms that would 
satisf)’ Quebeckers.

"W e have every reason to be 
proud o f a democracy where cit
izens can peacefully debate the 
very existence of their coun
try," Chretien said. "The time 
has come for us to work togeth
er ... to turn a new page.”

But there was no echo o f com
promise from Parizeau.

"W e lost by a tiny margin," he 
told supporters at separatist 
headquarters. “ What do you do? 
Well, you roll up your sleeves 
and you begin all over again."

President Clinton called Chre
tien after the results were 
announced and expressed admi
ration for a "strong and united 
Canada," said White House 
spokeswoman Ginny Terzano.

One o f the few certainties to 
come out o f the referendum was 
that Chretien would face inten
sified pressure to overhaul the 
federal system.

Premiers o f several English- 
speaking provinces, while hail
ing the outcome o f the referen
dum, said the narrow vote 
proved it was time for Ottawa to 
discuss decentralization that 
would give more power to the 
provinces.

300 killed in subway fire
BAKU, Azerbaijan (AP ) — 

Rescue workers recovered idwut 
300 bodies Sunday from the 
wreckage o f a subway that 
caught fire In the capital, trap
ping hundreds o f terrified pas
sengers. At least 200 others wme 
iujured.

Unable to escape from the 
packed cars, most o f the people 
who died were killed by carbon 
monoxide poisoning from burn
ing toxic materials in the train 
carriages, officials said.

Azerbaijan declared two days 
of mourning for the dead. Offi
cials b lam ^ the tragedy, the 
worst underground raUway 
accident in the former Soviet 
Union, on the Baku subway’s 
"outdated Soviet" equipment

"As soon as the train entered 
the tunnel I saw a flash,”  said 
Tabil Guseinov, 45, a passenger. 
"Then the flames enveloped the 
train car, there was a sound of 
breaking glass, and the lights 
went out

“ People started breaking win

dows to get ou t We were stag
ing to suffocate,’* he said.

The fire broke out between 
two subway stations in central 
Baku on Saturday afternoon 
because o f a malfunction o f the 
train's electrical system, offi
cials said.

Survivors described sparks 
flying from high-voltage cables 
Just after the train left the busy 
Ulduz station.

Rescuers battled the blaze 
until early Sunday, then pulled 
the injured and the dead, 
wrapped in rugs and blankets, 
from the tunnel. Police and 
security forces sealed o ff the 
area, barring Journalists.

Authorities initially said only 
two people had died in the fire, 
but the death toll climbed 
steadily overnight as more bod
ies were found.

Interior Minister Ramil Usub- 
ov told H ie  Associated Press on 
Simday morning that at least 
289 people had died, including 
28 childjon.

Morgue officials said they 
counts at least 303 bodies, and 
the independent Azerbaijani 
news agency Turan quoted med
ical o f f i c i i  as putting the 
death toll at 337.

Azerbaijan’s health minister, 
A li Insanov, said 269 people 
were injured. O f the injured, 62 
remained hospitalized Sunday, 
most o f them in serious condi
tion.

"The main reason was carbon 
monoxide poisoning, which par
alyzes the respiratory system 
and causes emphysema and 
instant death,’ ’ Insanov said.

It was not known h.ow many 
people were on the train.
In Moscow, where the subway 
carries 1 million people a day, 
officials attributed the high 
death toll to panic among the 
passengers and, possibly, mis
takes by the train driver.

The high number o f deaths 
may have been caused "by a fire 
in three to four cars and an 
ensuing panic..."
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Two Yes supporters hug at their campaign headquarters In 
Montreal after the No victory in the Quebec referendum Monday. 
By a perilously narrow nruirgin, Quebeckers heeded pleas for 
natiortal unity and voted against secession, sparing CaiMda a 
traumatic fracture but leaving the French-speaking province 
split down the middle.
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1 . If possible. >1 trick or trestins should be done while it's stUI Hohl outside.
2 .  Be aware of masks that obstruct rision. Non-allersic makeup is a km and 
inexpensive alternative.
3 . Always carry a tlashisht when trick or treatina after dark.

4 .  it masks are a must, they should be worn on top of the head while waUna 
to a destinatloa
5 .  Be sure to dear your yard and front walk o( any obstacles that could cause 
a fan.
6 . Instruct your child that no treats are to be eaten until they return home. A 
Isht snack before departure may heb.
7 . Inspect all treats thoroushb. Wash and cut (ruin discard any unwrapped 
candy.
8 .  Ulsit only well-lt familiar homes.
9 . Cross onb at comers. Never dart between parked cars or in the middle of 
the block. Don't forset to look both ways!
1 0 . Accept treats only at the front door. Never so inside a stranser's house 
for any reason.
1 1 . Plan a route and make sure the family knows the plan. Set a curfew and 
stick to it.
1 2 . White clothins or reflective tape will inaease visibiKty after dark.

1 3 . Wiss and costumes should be made of non-flammable maferials.

1 4 . Children under ten should always be accompanied by an adult.
1 5 . Know who your child will be trick or treatins with and never let a child of 
any ase (rick or treat akme.
1 6 . Sharp or pointed toy weapons are unsafe and should be discourased.

JiffyCar Wash
807 W. 4th 

Bi8 Spring. Tx. 
2634545

Power
Resources
500 Refinery Rd. 
Bie Spiine. Tx. 

263-8468

Quality Glass 
‘ &  Mirror Go.

r -f

505 E. 2nd 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

263-1891
•  • ——

Southwest A-1 Pest Control
2008 Birdwell 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

263-6514

T&P Federal 
Credit Union

101 Main St.
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

263-1631

S &  S Wheel Alignment
400 E. 2nd 

Bie sprine. Tx. 
267-6841

Barcelona
Apartment
Homes

538 Westover 
Bi8 Sprint. Tx. 

263-1252

MedicineShoppe
1001 Greee St. 
Bie Spfine. Tx. 

263-7316

Motts 5(-10«
Colleee Park Shoppine 

Center
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

263-8039

Jumburrito Mexican Food 
Restaurant
2200 Greee St. 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

2634442

Morgan Buildings 
&Spas

#1 in Outdoor Fun 
12000 West Hwy.80 E. 

Midland. Tx. 
563-1807

Big Spring 
Specialty Clinic
616 Greee St. 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

267-8226

Sierra
Mercantile

1-20 South Service Rd 
Bie Spline. Tx. 

263-1460

Carriage
Inn

SOI W. 17th. 
Bie spline. Tx. 

267-1353

Clanton 
Chem Dry
263-8997 =

Dakotas 
Flowers &  

Gifts
1110 11th Place 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

263-8323

Gillihan 
Paint &  Body

821 W. 4th St.
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

2644528

Taylors Barber & 
Beauty Supply

Corner of 4th & Runnels 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

267-3100

Vision
Makers

Leisure Products 
1307GreeeSt. 

264-7233

T8:P Federal 
Credit Union

101 Main St.
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

263-1631

S &  S Wheel 
Alignment

400 E. 2nd 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

267-6841

Bill Cbrane. BSDC 
Chiropractic 
Health Center

1409 Lancaster St. 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

263-3182

Fiberflex
Bie Sprine industrial 

Park
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

267-1661

Do-lt Center
1900 E.FM700

Bie Sprine. Tx. 
267-1686

Hillside
Properties

' 2501 Fairchild Dr. 
Bie. Spline. Tx. 

263-3461

Texas 
RV Park

US 87 at Hearn St. 
Bie Spline. Tx. 

267-7900

Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

400 L 3rd \
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

263-7377

Fayes
Flowers

1013 Greee St. 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

267-2571

The
Karat
Patch

1008 E. nth PI. 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

267-1480

FeaginsImplement
Hwy. North 87 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

2634348

Woods
Boots &  Shoes

1-20
Colorado City. Tk. 

728-3722

Bie spring 
Printing s

' ' 1l2W.2od .
\  ̂BU Sprint. Tx. 

2SJ-7644 .

The Auto 
Center <
202 Voune

1 •

BUSprhu.TX.
267-3S3S

Charles Ray 
Dirt

Contractor
Coahoma. TX. 

3944692

Carver’s
Drive-In
Pharmacy

9th & Nolan 
Bie Sprine. Tx. 

2634429

Co Ex 
Pipe

714 Anna 
Bie Sprine. Tk. 

2634206
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LADY HAWKS M aouSi PWra eSMiC. TBA

9 Call Steva
Reagan, 263- F  

f 7331, Ext 113.
If

T h e  D r iv e  F o r  F iv e ?
Young, untested Lady Hawk team opens season Wednesday
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriler

The Howard College Lady 
Hawks Willi begin their basket
ball season Wednesday Nov. 1 
against Ranger College.

For those unfamiliar with the 
team, the Lady Hawks will be 
looking for their fifth straight 
Western Junior College 
Athletic title, and their fourth 
RegUm V crown.

The Lady Hawks have been 
on the court since Sept. 5 and 
have been working to keep 
their winning tradition alive.

"R ight now the sophomores 
are expecting to win and the 
flreshmen w ill usually follow 
them. The ftreshmeh knew 
about the tradition and history 
behind Howard College -  that Is 
why they came here,” Howard 
heacd coach Terry Gray said.

Gray is expecting the fresh
men to step up to competition 
level

"W e are a young team and 
always have been. Being a two- 
year school it ’s hard to have 
experience. The freshmen have 
to step up and become sopho
mores quickly during their 
first year.”

The Lady Hawks are ranked 
seventh In the NJCCAA pre
season poll and first In WJCAC 
preseason poll.

W ith only one returning 
starter and two returning let- 
termen, the Hawks w ill look 
toward freshmen depth and 5- 
foot-5 point guard Joyce 
Howard- as keys to success.

"She led the conference in 
assists as a freshman, and that 
should tell you something. She 
has been directing the team in 
a positive way,” Gray sajd.

One o f the brightest stars 
among the newcomers is 
Keelah Wilson. Six-foot-two 
Wilson has come on strong for 
the Lady Hawks.

Gray said, "She’s an excep

tional player. She is a strong 
rebounder and is very aggres
sive and physical.”

Returning for her sophomore 
season is 5-10 power forward 
Summer Swoboda. "Summer 
has a lot o f confidence inside,” 
Gray said. "1 think it motivates 
her. It ’ s a challenge to play 
against b igger g irls  and she 
likes a challenge.’

The Lady Hawks may be 
younger than last year, but 
they also will be taller.

“ We have six freshmen that 
are 6-foot or higher. We go as 
high as 6-3 Pauline M cGee,” 
Gray said.

The freshmen have impressed 
Gray with their work ethic. 
“ They work extremely hard. 
Their desire and hustle is out
standing and they are v e ry  
competitive. There’ s a lot o f 
divesity in this group and they 
can do a lot of things.”

A  main key w ill be on 
defense, which has been the

trademark for the Lady Hawks.
“The key for us has always 

been on defense and we w ill 
have to continue that to help 
maintain the success,” Gray 
said.

The defense is ahead o f the 
offense, but Gray said the 
offense should come around.

“We have a very good team 
chemistry which is probably 
our biggest attribute.”

The toughest part of the sea
son w ill be defending the titles 
the Hawks have gathered over 
the years.

“ It ’ s tough starting high. 
Every time you have to defend 
the title someone is looking to 
knock you down. The toughest 
part is the pressure we pur on 
ourselves to always do our 
best,” Gray said. “As a coach I 
recruit for quality players, who 
w ill win in the classroom as 
well as on the court. We have 
players who will.”
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No.
11 JonnyBlank
12 BObMiMMi 
14 JoycoHwwad 
20 UTonyoKIndl* 
22 MandyHodMO 
24 TonlWoNM 
30 BalrWMwnt 
32 Sunny Fular
34 S u m ^  Biooboan 
40 OoiibNei 
42 KMWlWlMn 
44 NMhnQmMa 
50 PaulkwMeOM 
52 NUSharlock
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(HOME OAME8 iN CAPS)

fVWQKR TOO
aouSiPWwCtawle TBA 

Han,7 Rangtr
NW.S PARIS 7«0
Mw.14 WE8TERNTEX ftOO
M w .ir HPUJV S.-00
Now.IS ACU4V aoo
Nov. 21 Niw MorIco 7:30
N0V.2S MIOIANO 7:30
Nov.lo - QSm m  7:30
Ow. 4 SOUTH PLAINS 7:30
Ooe.7 Homvt) Payna JV 6.00
Ooe.S Panola SAo
JaiLS: . OganOounly: .. S40
.AMka Parti TOO
J a i t l  NPWMEXIOO s«0

: JaiLiS..... MMand ' skx)
Ja iL tt 00688A 6:00
Jin.2S SouSiPUna 6:00
Jan. 26 WaaNvnTaaaa 7:30
A b .t  PiankPIMOa 6.-00
fa6<6 NawMaalco 6.-00
ai6 .IO  PRANK PHIXIPS TOO
PMLI2 MIOLANO 6.00
paS.16 Odaaaa 0«0
Pah. 16 SOUTH PLAa« 0.-00
PN>.22 wmatnTaaai 7M
Pab. 26 PRANK PHLUP8 6.-00

1. TylarJ<
2 . AuiUnV
3. Plano
4. Highlar 
S.OallatC
а. FkNMrt 
7. Midlam
б . 0doM i 
0. Convar 
10. Artinol

Alaor 
Galana Pi
Rooaavall 
Tampla 7, 
ENanhoiMi 
Baytown I 
Craak 1, k 
1.

1 . LaMari)
2. Conical
3. Danlaor
4. CCCak
5. Staphac
6. Soulhlal
7 . CadwH
8. Snarma 
0. Sulphur 
10. WaalO

Alto ra 
58. Wad I 
Canyon 7, 
Mount Pla 
Cypratt-M 
Laka Vlaw

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

tact Al Pattaraon at 264-2366.
For mora Information coiwarnlng tha 

Howard Collaga 60th Annivaroary 
CalabraUon, contact Jan Poraayth at 
264-6061.

Local race horse 
earns second

YMCA swim 
lessons begin

AMAmLLO -  Soma Swingar, a two- 
yaar oM aorral otaSlon, ownad by Q C 
Broughton Jr. of Big Spring, aamad a 
aacond plaoa IM ah In tha Amarican 
Quartar Horaa Aaaoclatlon 
Waat/Southwaat Juvanllla Challanga, 
OcL 11 at Turf Paradlao. a»

Soma Swingar, ilddan by Chrla 
Zamora and balnad by RIehard Fry, flr>- 
lahad tha W H ferfl raga In a Bow of 
17 J20 to wfh 14,64X001.

Swlngar*a naat apparaanca wHI ba In 
•ta  MBNA Amarica Racing Challanga. 
Tha winnara of tha 40 raglonal raoaa 
aam an automaSc starting position In 
Sta Challanga ChamplonsMpa, Nov. 11, 
which «i4ll ba hald at Ratama Park In San 
Antonio.

Tha Big Spring YMCA will hava 
avaning adult and youth swim lasaons. 
Tha claaaas ara hald on Monday and 
Waditaaday or Tuasday and Thursday.

Tha aaaalon startad Monday and will 
procaad untH Nov. 24.

Class timas ara sat al 6-6:30, 6:30-7, 
aitd 7-7:30 p.m. Enrollmant la llmltad.

For mors Information call tha YMCA 
at 267-6234.

Coahoma boosters 
schedule meetings

Anniversary g o lf 
tournament

COAHOMA -  Tha Coahoma AthlaUc 
Booatar Club will mast aach Tuasday at 
7 p jit. during football aaason In tha ala- 
mantary cafalarla.

Tha pravious waak’s gama film will ba 
shown, and haad coach Eddia McHugh 
ivlll discuss tha upcoming gama that

In llau of tha SOtti annivaroary eala- 
brsSon for Howard Collaga, a golf tour- 
namant wW ba hHd on Saturday Nov. 16 
al tha Municipal Golf Park.

Tha ‘ Charlla Gonialsa* mamortal golf 
lournamani Is a four man scrambU 
sponaorad by tha Chleane Golf 
Assoc laSon.

All procaads adll go to a aaholarship 
In mamoryof Chartia Gontaiss, a past 
Howard Collaga board mambar who 
past away M s  past yoar.

Tha lournamani Is opan to tha public 
and ttw entry Isa wSI bis SIS unlass you 
hava SOdi antdvaraary raaarvatlona. To 
make arrangamanta for Sta golf touma- 
manl and to raaafva "tsa-ofr dma, eon-

Tha public la bivltad to attend.

Coahoma teams 
need opponents

COAHOMA -  Coahoma High School 
has Sw following opan dates on Its 
1606-M baskatbaN schadula:

• Girls’ teams ara naadad for tha var
sity tournament Nov. SO-Oac. 2.

• JV and varsity girts, Friday, Oac. 6.
• Varsity girls and boys, Monday, Oac. 

11.
Intarastad parllas should contact 

girts' coach Oavid Cox or boys' coach 
Kim Nichols at 364-4535.

H O T  N E W S I IR O N  M IK E  S M IL E S !

Fornwr hoavyweight champion Mika Tyson raacts as ha talka to tha madia during a workout 
session Monday in Las Vagaa. Tyson fights Bustar Oougias Jr. Nov. 4 in Las Vagas.

Sheffield
Class 3

l.Saaly(2:
2. Tatum(4
3. Fornsy
4. Portlaab
5. Commst 
8. Cuaro
7. Alvaradc
8. BaMngw 
0. Alpina 
to Nswtoi

»PRI

TAM PA , Fla. (A P ) -  Gary 
Sheffield was shot Monday
night when the F lo r id  Marlins 

I at a

Cloud of uncertainty hangs over Cowboys’ camp this week
IRVING, Texas (AP) — Coach 

Barry Switzer is uncertain 
whetitor he’ll have either o f his 
starting defensive tackles or a 
reserve cornerback during a 
stretch o f key games that lie 
ahead for the Dallas Cowboys.

’The Cowboys are 7-1 and tied 
with the Kansas City Chiefs for 
the best record In the NFL, but 
all is not well as the club pre
pares for games the next four 
weeks against Philadelphia (5- 
3), San Fiwncisoo (5-8), Oakland 
(6-2) and Kansas City.

Most om inous are reports 
that Pro Bowl defensive tackle 
Leon Lett and reserve comer-

back Clayton Holmes — a 
starter until Deion Sanders 
Joined the club — face suspen
sions for up to six weeks for 
v io la ting the league’s rule 
against steroids, illegal drugs 
and alcohol abuse.

Also, defensive tackle Russell 
Maryland sprained a knee 
when Atlanta running back 
Craig Heyward cut-blocked him 
on the (Inal play of Dallas’ 28-13 
v ic tory  over the Falcons on 
Sunday.

Sw itzer said Monday that 
Maryland might miss some 
practices and would almost cer
ta in ly be lim ited in others.

Maryland had a magnetic reso
nance im aging test Monday 
that revealed he sprained a 
media collateral ligament.

Lett amd Holmes didn’t come 
to the practice fa c ility  on 
Monday, which was a day off 
for the Cowboys, who don’ t 
play again until Monday night 
against the Eagles.

Citing confidentiality clauses 
in the league’s drug policy, 
which contains penalties o f as 
much as 3500,000, Switzer said 
Monday that he has not been 
informed that a suspension o f 
Lett and Holmes seems immi
nent, pending only a reported

appeal, for positive drug tests.
“ There’s some things where 

it’s best not to know,” Switzer 
said. "T h ey  have a policy 
where they don’ t allow  the 
coaches to know about those 
things because they don’t want 
the outside factors to influence 
coaching decisions. I under
stand the rationale involved in 
that, so we’re the last to know.”

Switzer added, " I  just don’t 
want to have any comment on 
it. I have no idea what w ill hap
pen.”

Owner Jerry Jones said only, 
" I  haven’t been informed by the 
NFL.”

Agent Jim Steiner, who nego
tiated a multiyear contract that 
pays Lett 32.56 per million and 
included a 34 m illion signing 
bonus, chose not to discuss the 
matter.

outfielder stopped 
traffic light on the way to pick 
up one o f his children.

S h e ffie ld  
was wound
ed — not 
seriously — 
in the upper 
le ft shoul
der and 
r e l e a s e d  
from the 
hospital.

The team, 
s a i d  
S h e f f i e l d  
was shot
during an attempted robbery, 
but police had no motive.

"Th ere  doesn’ t Seem to be 
any reason at a ll , ’ ’ o ffic e r  
Diane Coles said. "According 
to Mr. Sheffield, he was just 
sitting at the ligh t w ith his 
window up and someone came 
up and just shot him through 
the vehicle.’ ’

Added M arlins spokesman 
Chuck Pool; "Apparently  he 
turned away Just as the gun 
went off.”

SHEFFIELD

Players don ’t draw a pay- 
check for games in which they 
are suspended under the 
league’s drag policy.

If the players are suspended, 
it would mean they were 
caught violating the drug poli
cy previously. The NFL levies 
suspensions only against play
ers who’ve violated the rulM at 
least twice.

Tampa police o fficer Scott 
MacLean said the bullet “ didn’t 
really penetrate too badly.”

Sheffie ld , 26, was able to 
drive away in his 1993 white 
Mercedes and ca ll for help, 
said Tampa police  o fh eer 
Donna Garvin . No suspects 
,were In custody Monday n i^ t .

M arlins general manager 
Dave Dombrowski said he had 
spoken with Sheffield’s mother.

“Everything sounded like he 
was doing f in e ,"  said 
Dombrowski, adding die iidury 
was not expected to endanger 
his career.
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HtlOMM 
■ pinde
Cleveland Indiana 
mascot S lider is 
covered by paper 
etreem ere as he
waves to the crowd 
during a pends for 
the Am erican

in Cleveland  
Monday.

Rangere make staff changes
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Tha Texas Rangais 

have hired Lee MacPhall IV at aeeletant to Qanarai 
Manager Doug MeMn and mad# several changes 
to Rs full-time mejor league soouttng staff.

Tha club said Monday that MacPhall will be 
Involved In player development and personnel 
scouting. Tha Rangsgg’ announcsmsnt said 
MsePhsN will hsip Raid Nichols, dkeotor of player 
deveiopmenl, as wall as MsMn.
' Appointmants of Rick Taylor and Damon 
Op^haim ar as national scouting crosa-chaokars 
ware also announced by Lan StreMz, the Rangers’ 
new dkeetor of amateur aoouling. Bofa came from 
the New York Yankees.

Area acoula are Todd Quggiana, Bobby Hack and 
Jbn Lantina. 8beMz aaM, aillh Bob Zuk a apeolal 
aealgnmerta amalaur aoouL

Torre, Yanks near deal
NEW YORK (AP) — Joa Toira might be tha only 

candidate to become manager of tha New York 
Yankees and could be hired wNhln days. The New 
York TImoe reported today.

Tha newapaper said Tone, fired by St. Louis In 
Juna, needs otily to mast wMh naw ganaral manager 
Bob Watson. The job opened leal week when Buck 
ShowaHer was unMile to work out anew deal

TIgen hire new QM
OEmolT (AP) — Looking to rabuHd a taam.thal 

waa one of the AL's worel laat aeeaon. the Delroll 
Tigers Mrad Randy Smith ea ganaral manegar.

SrnHh, the former general meneger of the San 
Diego Pedree, signed e three year deal At 32, he la 
tha youngset ganaral manegar In tha rngjori.

YoHsyball
Baylor at Rioa. 

8p.nv,PRiME(ch.29). .

Hock ,̂ ■

New York Rangers at 
San Jobs, •  pm , ESPN (eh. 30).

s .
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FOOTBALL

‘Top 10
DALLAS (AP) — Th* AmocM M

rfeSS niQn SCnOQi lOOTDWi pOE, VMM
IM -plaM  valM In paranIhwM. ToW 
poMt mm batad on 10 poMa tor a 
M -plaoa vola through ona poM tor a 
tOlhiilaca volo. and pravloua araaM 
rankl^ Voting la by a panal at aporta 
wrNara and broadcaalara.

Raoord Pla Pva

C laaaM
1 . TylarJohnTy<ai(17)»44 27» I
2. AuatlnWoatlaka(l) 229 3
3. Plano tU  6
4. HIghlanda 166 6
6. OaRaaCailar 7-1-0163 4
6. FlowarMoundMarcuaO-O-O 120 7
7. MldlandLaa 6-00110 0
0. OdaaaaPannlan 7-10 91 2
9. ConvaraaJudaon 7-10 00 8
10. ArllngtonL«n« 7-0-1 33 10

Alao raoalving volaa: Garland 23, 
Galana Pwk North Shora 18, SA 
RooaovaM 10, Lubbock Monlaroy 0, 
Tamplo 7, VIclorla 7, Akhna 
Elaanhoiwar 0, AkMno MacAithur 6, 
Baytown Lao 1. Klein 1, Langham 
Craak 1, McAkan MamorM 1, Waco
1.

S p o r t s E x t r a
10. Vamon(1) 7-10 20 -

Alao raoaMng tmaa: Baiaany 14, 
Mania 13i LW l i i l d 12. Ubaily I I ,  
Cohanbua 10, Gripping Spilnga 10. 
OWdlnga 9, IMaee RoUnaan 9, 
Rockdalo 7. ChMraaa 6. QuM m>- 
Fofd 6, Uano 4, Plaaaart Orowa 4. 
Atlanta 3, Ruak 2, Springtoam 2, 
Cantor 1. Mkiand Oraanarood 1, 
Kamp 1, La Faria 1.

Claao2A
1 . Ca9na(23) 6 0 0  270 1
2. A»0(S) 6 0 0  260 2
IW im ara 6 0 0  200 3
4. Schulanburg 7-10 160 4
6. Rakjglo 7-10 130 6
0. Grovalon 7-10 130 0
7. PkolPolnl 7-10 100 7
0. RoaabutHea 8 0 0  64 0
9. Gotdlhwalla 7-10 73 9
to, Springlalia-Ewth 6 0 0  39 10

Alao racohiing aolaa: Karana 21, 
man 19, kaly 9. Holiday 6. Grand 
SaMna 4, VandarbU biduatrlal 4, 
Hamln 2, Naar Diana 2, Quanah2, 
Tom Baan 2, Buflalo 1, Mart 1,
>ar»,|| ,  —■ 4VvnESVMiQni i .

1 . LaMar<|ua(18) 6 0 0  200
2. CoralCi^S) 8 0 0  241
3. Danlaon<S) 6 0 0  238
4. CCCalalan 6 0 0  194
6. Slaphanvillo 7-10 120
0. SoulhlakoCarrol 8 0 0  107
7. CadarHW 8 0 0  84
8. Sharman 7-10 70 6
9. SulphurSprInga 7-10 83 10
10. Waat0ranga-8lark7-10 02 0

Alto racalving volaa: Shvaatwatar 
SO. Watt MaaquNa 16. Naw Braunlalt 
Canyon 7. Pampa 6, Houaton King 3, 
Mount Plaaaanl 3. Borgar 2. LMIa 
Cypraaa-Mauricavllla t, San Angalo

ClaaaA
1. T1iomdala(20)
2. loia(2)
3 . Lindaay
4. Oration
6. Wbik
8. RobatlLaa
7. Roaooa 
& BurkavMa
9. Crawtord
10. HICO

Alao racalving volaa: Roby 19, 
Shamrock 12, Sudan 10, Monday 8, 
Calvart 7, WkKlhorat 0, Agua Oulca 
6, Grangar 6, Bryaon 4, Bartlalt 3. 
Bramond 1.

HOCKEY

Laks Vl«w t . NHL
ClaaaSA EASTERN CONFERENCE

1.Soaly(23) a-(M) 27B 1 Atlantic Dlvtolon
2. Talum(4) 84H)248 2 W L T Pto OF OA
3. Fornny SCO 2 tt 3 PNUKMphla 7 1 2 to 41 19
4. Porttoabal 8C-0 189 4 Ftortda 7 3 0 14 39 28
B. Conimaren 7-1-0 134 6 Waahinglon 7 3 0 t4 31 23
6. Cunro 7-1-0 133 B N.Y. Rangwi 6 3 1 13 36 27
7. Alvarado 8-00 t03 7 Naw Jaraoy 6 3 0 12 30 20
S. BaMingor 7-14) 56 to Tampa Bay 2 4 3 7 26 30
9. Alptna 9<H) 28 - N.Y. Islandara 1 8  2 4 24 30
to Netvton 7-1-0 20 - NofthaanI DIvMon

MoHraal 6 I  6 19 :
CMaara 6 6 0 10
PMaburgh 4 2 2 10
Hartlord 4 4 1 9
Boaton '3  4 2 9
Ouiato 3 7 0 0
WE6TCRM CONFERENCE

W L T Pla OF OA

CMcago

6 0 0  270 1
6 0 0  236 2 
6 0 0  207 3 
7-10 173 4 
7-10 148 6
6 0 - 1 137 8 
7-10 100 7 
6 0 0  73 0
6 1 - 1 00 9
7-0-1 30 10

SanJoaa 0 0 3 3 20 42
Calgmy 0 7 3 3 22 30
SfltufdMy*s Om m s  

Florida 4, Ottawa 1 
Dalaa 4, San Joaa 3 
Boaton ̂  Harttoid 0 
Monoaal 6. CNcago 3 
PMaburgN 6v Now Jaraay 3 
Phladalphia 6, N.Y. Mandara 6, tia 
WMhInglon 4. Tampa Bay 2 
Loa Angalaa 2, Tororlo 2. tio 
WInnIpag 4, VancoiMar 1

Sundey's Qm m s
N.Y. Rangara 3. Toronto 2 
Phladalphia 6, Ottawa 2 
Waahinglon 3, a . Loula 1 
Anahalm 7, Calgary 2 
Chicago 8, Bulalo 3

Monday'a Oamaa 
. ColoradoO, D alai 1 

WInnIpag 3, DalroK 2 
Vancouvor 4, San Joaa 3

Tuaaday'a Oamaa
Moniraal al Boalon, 7:30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay al Phladalphia, 7:30 

pjn.
N.Y. Mandara N Florida. 7:30 p.m.

N.Y. Rangara N Son Joaa. 0 p.m. 
Now Joraay at Edmonton, 0:30 

pjn.
Calgary N Loa Angalaa, ta.30 p.m.

Wadnaaday'a Oamaa
Tampa Bay at PIttaburgh. 7:30 

p.m.
Oalrol al Buflalo, 7:30 p.m. 
Moniraal«  Waahinglon. 7:30 p.m 
Chicago N Dalaa, 8:30 p.m. 
Toronto al WInnIpag, 8:30 p.m. 
Calgary N Colorado, 0 p.m. 
Edmonton at Vancouvor. 10:30 

p.m.
81. Loiila N Anahalm. t0:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Monday
AUTORACPia

WALKER RACING—Named Kim 
Carmino pubic raWlona ooordtoalor. 
BA9ERAU.
Amartcan Laagua

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—Namad 
Danray Johnaon managar, and aignad 
him to a thraayaar contract.

BOSTON RED SOX—DacHnad to 
oxorclaa tha 1990 option ol Mika 
Maelarlana, calchar.

CLEVELAND INDIANS—SIgnod 
Draw Danaon, outllaldor-llrat baaa- 
man, to a mlnor-laaguo contract. 
Exarclaad tha 1997 option on tha con
tract ol Mika Hargrova, managar. 
Namad Don Chill ma|or laagua acouL

DETROIT T IG ER S-N am ad
Randy Smih ganoral managar.

MINNESOTA TWINS—Acquirad 
Chrta Latham. oullMdor, from tha Loa 
Angalaa Dodgara to compMa an aar- 
Nar trada lor Kavin Tapani «id  Mark 
Gulhtta, pMchara.

SEATTLE MARINERS—Exarclaad 
lira option on tha coniracia ol Edgar 
Martlnax, Inllaldar-daalgnaled hitlor, 
and Joey Cora, tolMdar.

TEXAS RANGERS—Namad Laa 
McPhak IV aaalalant to tha general 
managar; Damon Oppanhalmar and 
Rick Taylor national acouling croaa- 
chackara; Bob Zuk apaclal aaalgn- 
manla amataur acout; and Todd 
Gugglana, Bobby Hack, and Jim 
Lanllna area acoula.
National Laagua

CINCINNATI REDS—Namad Ray 
KnIghI managar.

FLORIDA MARLINS—Signed 
Tommy Gragg am* Ruaa Morman. 
outlMdara, to mirtor-laagua contracla 
with Charlolta ol tha Intarnallonal 
Laagua. BASKETBALL 
National Baakatbal Aaaoclatlon

ATLANTA HAWKS— Ralaaaad 
Troy Brown, lorward, and Qaylon 
NIckarton and Cuonzo Martin, 
guwda. Signed Malt BuNwd, lorward; 
Todd Mundl, canlar; and Howard 
Nathan, guard. Placed Oonnia Boyce, 
guard, on lha Injured list.

BOSTON CELTICS—Ralaatad 
Tito Horlord and Roger Smith, cpn- 
lars.

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS— 
Waived Slava Colter, guard, and 
Tallis Frank, torward-canlar.

DALLAS MAVERICKS—Waived 
Brian Fair, guard, and Marcus Grant 
and Brian Hopgood, torwards.

NEW JERSEY NETS—Waived 
. Joe Hooks, lorward.

Free agents face shaky market
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jose 

Canseco, Roberto Alomar and 
R ickey Henderson le ft their 
teams on the first day o f base
ball’s firee agent market.

Whether they and the other 
free agents will find the market 
to their lik ing remains to be 
seen,

Industry revenue dropped by 
between $300 million and $500 
million this year following the 
232-day strike, anA the sides are 
operating under the collective 
bargaining agreement that 
expired in December 1993.

"1 reserve Judgment, but I do 
expect that the prem ier free 
agents w ill receive top dollar,” 
agent Randy Hendricks said.

Randy Levine, the owners’ 
new negotiator, starts work 
Thursday. The teams, accord
ing to several sources, are for
mulating a new proposal, their 
first since March 28. However,

i t ’s unclear when any o ffe r ' 
would be made.

Owners are considering 
whether to have a meeting Nov. 
14, but acting commissioner 
Bud Selig hasn't made a deci
sion.

In addition-frr^bor, owners 
must consider their unsettled 
television situation for next 
year, the proposed sales o f the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and 
California Angels and the pos
sible sale o f the Houston 
Astros.

Among the 11 players filing 
Monday were Rene Gonzales 
and John Habyan of California, 
Tom Gordon o f Kansas City, 
Rob Dibble o f M ilwaukee, 
Charlie O’Brien of Atlanta, Ron 
Gant o f C incinnati, Bryan 
Harvey o f Florida and Dave 
Magadan of Houston.

Players may file through Nov. 
2, and as many as 155 could be

eligible. Boston catcher Mike 
Macfarlane became e lig ib le  
Monday when the Red Sox 
declined to exercise an option 
for $2.3 m illion  and instead 
paid a $150,000 buyout.

Seattle said it will exercise a 
$3.5 million option on AL bat
ting champion Edgar Martinez, 
a move that must be made by 
Tuesday. The Mariners also 
w ill exercise a $600,000 option 
on inflelder Joey Cora and offer 
salary arbitration to reliever 
Norm Charlton, which prevents 
him from becoming eligible for 
free agency.

Charlton is among 49 players 
covered by the repeater rights 
restriction, which prevents a 
p layer from  filin g  for free 
agency tw ice in a five-year 
span. If clubs don’t offer salary 
arbitration by Thursday, play
ers in that group become eligi
ble to file for free agency.

Avalanche buries Stars with season-high outburst
D ALLAS (A P ) — The way 

Jocelyn Thibault sees it, the 
Colorado Avalanche won their 
fifth consecutive game because 
the Dallas Stars hadn’t lost in 
five games.

Thibault stopped 21 shots 
Monday night, and the 
Avalanche matched their sea
son-high for goals in a 6-1 victo
ry.

"T h ey  had been playing 
great, so maybe that’s why we 
were so ready for them ,’ ’ 
Thibault said a fter com ing 
within 11 seconds o f his second 
career shutout. "W e were a lit
tle more aggressive early

because we were expecting a 
great game from them. That’s 
why we were able to take the 
lead like we did.”

They took the lead early, 72 
seconds in to be exact, as Craig 
Wolanin beat a screened Darcy 
Wakaluk with a 50-foot wrist 
shot.

"W e played a solid game,” 
Wolanin said. "A n d  he 
(Thibault) was exceptional. I f 
we play defense like that, the 
scoring will take care of itself.”

Joe Sakic had two goals and 
two assists for Colorado, which 
leads the Western Conference 
with a 7-3-1 record, but it was

the defense that drew the most 
attention.

“ We’ve been playing well on 
defense, but this was our best 
defensive game all year,”  
Thibault said after improving 
his record to 1-1. "M y team
mates played almost a perfect 
game in front of me.”

Thibault was seldom tested 
by the sluggish Stars, who had 
only 12 shots in the first two 
periods.

"Tha t’s probably as good.a 
competition as we’ve faced all 
season,”  Stars coach Bob 
Gainey said.

I — Gary 
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WEEK 10
Games ol Nov 4-6 1

J 6
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6 •

5__
3
2

1
to

HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each o f the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f  your C O NF ID E N C E  in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total o f I .)6 points., 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POW ER PO INTS container at co
sponsor's retail outlct(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2 RM.FRIDAY

H E U E A in  1 I
I leami) in (MLERS game.

H E B t lA K n i IToUl offensive yards 
(both teams) fai this game.

136 TOTAL POtNTS
THIS WEEK'S GAMES

Name.

Addrrxs______

11 City, Slate (/.ip). 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

) .

AfjeoaaalDwmr

CwsHM USm BaKlM o
D iB aiia iA dala

OdUmdatClarimsli
NavBvtiadfllKY.Jili

N.Y.(

Sl Lodi u New OilMas 
W a d io ^  at Kimas Oty 
M M  at Saa Diego 
PMUakdaaatDkOaa 
TaiaaTWlalTaus 
SMUalTCU

If

1 at iiM awni la to aaiaao aa aaanif at tha ’ waaMvwifltteraMNacoalaataitBtacakta $1,000. BaaataMliaa ata taaOgBti to asiilcipais.
maoaatlapotBtaaayaeoaa ttaaNyiaatawOia ’ f  Aayaainitanat>at9aaaaatMal^a tatfMa »
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gOU entry lonn Into POWEB FOWTt cantalnar atdnDtdawMehgaaN^aiOaiMalalikMngafldnai I. EnMaaMMlel

».W»Ba9iinnnwa(yeMr>raiartadwtwateny 19- { anigayrganiaadW_______________ __________________

,w .W 9 -6 w n ,-— i ----------r — r --------------------- ~
wtnnaf9n9ialHdW$iB.«Me9a99Maaladal-' tanWaî aaBdaMaiiatanCtiiaw. ____ f T  ^ j ! ” * *? ™ ‘ '.**T " ?
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aaBM-dd—MadMaWldL ---------  .
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SALE! SALE! SALE!
P A G E R S  Q Q 9 5
FR O M  0 1 7
RENEGADE BY MOTOROLA

2601 W asson  267-686.'l

Johansens
Nursery & Landscape

For All Your Plant Needs!
267-5275

Hwy. 87 & Country Club Rd.

DR. B IL L  T . C H R A N E  
B .S ..D .C .

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH CENTER
AUTO ACCIDENTS • MEDICAID 

• MEDICARE • WORKERS 
COMPENSATION • FAM ILY 
INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS

1409 LA N C A S TE R  
915-263-3182

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD  
AND RECEIVE A 

GARAGE SALE KIT

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

TACO V i l l a

5 9 '^ ^ .
8 Oz. Cup Refried Beans 

BEAN BURRITO 
BEAN CHALUPA 

SM ALL FRENCH FRIES
267-5123

1501 SOUTH GREGG

Texas Finance

In Need o f Money?
Loans From

* 1 0 0 '* 4 0 0 I
TU Electric Payments Accepted 
1011 G regg 263-6914

laiUn(^Bobbliii
k e C n a m & U b g fu t

2110 Gregg 267-3131

II .
W iiB N irtto i

„  aiaaelMawaiaalBBii 
yBaarwaBraBW-

'tt

P L A Y E R  
O F  T H E  

W E E K
Do any 
Hill 
OFFENSE 
1166 QREOG

Joai
O raeai
DEFENSE

263-6790

^ w ik  fC ar

Tht miellivtirt oil.

LUBE & TUNE
1602 CRECf; 

263-7021

MINI
BLINDS

50%  OFF
ELROD’S

806 E. 3RD 267-8491

I

M edium  Soft D r in k  
w ith  purchase o f

|35 PIZZA 
BURGER

IFOOD-N-FUNI
^1011 11th Place 2f)3-327^

- J  /

Watch The Big Game 
On A New TV

From SeartI
Sears Authorized Retail Dealer
Big Spring Mall

267-1127
MoaL-Sal. 10 am-7 pm • S iu . 1 paa-S pm

GREGG ST. 
FAST 
STOP

1610 GREGG ST
264-6448

F A S T r n
STO P

1500 E. 4TH

263-1191 TEXACO1

WASSON R. 
TEXACO I

2512
WASSON ROAD I

CHEM?i!y  2 6 3 - 8 9 9 7
CARPETS CLEANED] 

the
“Naturar* Way 
10% Discount
with This Ad thru 

January 1906
IndapMidofilly Ownad 4  OporalBd By 

RANDY a  TRitH OlAHTOH

B R IN G  YO UR  ENTRY TO
CLANTON AUTO PARTS

415 EAST 3RD STREET 
267-2461

Your Home Town Auto Parts Store 
Open 7 Days A  Week 

MON.-SAT. 7:30 AM-6KX) PM 
SUNDAY 9:00 AM-3:00 PM
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Much goes on behind the 
scenes. You need to think 
through a change. Be aware of 
someone's need to have things 
his way. D iplomacy may not 
work in the Dice o f manipula
tion. State your boundaries, 
and say no firm ly . Tonight: 
Vanish while you are ahead. ** 

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Use kid gloves as you deal with 
partners who can be volatile 
and d ifficu lt. Be imaginative 
with you choices. Find a way to 
steer around a problem rather 
than into one. Know what you 
want to happen, and work from 
that point. Tonight; Dance 
th rou^ the obstacles. **** 

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Fatigue can be a mejor problem 
i f  you don't pace yourself. 
Consider a making a change or 
eliminating some superfluous 
things in your life. Be clear 
about what is mandatory as 
you deal with others. Consider 
an exercise  or d iet plan. 
Tonight; Get some rest. *** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your city soars in new direc
tions, and you feel much more 
connected to it. Getting what 
you want could be another 
story, and that is where you 
need ybur ingenuity. Be willing 
to take more risks and let oth
ers express their beliefs. 
Tonight: Get a bit wild. ***** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): One-to- 
one relating helps you over
come obstacles that affect your 
well-being. Understand what 
motivates someone before you 
make a decision. Someone will 
feel more secure if  you follow 
through on what you promise. 
Tonight; Go for togetherness.

but the cost o f taking such an 
action could be enormous. Be 
in touch with your feelings and 
long-term desires, yet realize* 
you might need to 1 ^  a battle 
to win the war. You are creativ
ity-plus. Tonight: Be out and 
about. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Cut back, and gain perspec
tive before taking a wild leap of 
(iEdth. The right course today is 
the conservative path. There is 
also the possibility that you are 
m aking a mountain out o f  
molehiU, though it may be hard 
to convince you o f that right 
now. Tonight: .Vanish quickly.

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

i '  - '

Vans 032 Help Wanted
1082 CXXX3E VAN. Extra kms. woNtonl con- ED WALTON CONSTRUCTION. Equal Op-
dltlon. vafv Mldom uaad, vary low mllaaga. 

267-fS6.000. 267-0883.

Too Late 
To Classify

1082 OOOQE VAN. Extra tong. oxcoNanl oorv

001
dHlon. vary aaldom uaad, vary low mllaaga. 

267-fS6.000. 267-0003.

$1685. 1068 NISSAN PULSAR, 2 door, ax- 
caianl oondMon. SX  Slala.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): It 
may be wise to defer to another 
in a confrontation. Otherwise, 
you might not appreciate the 
result. Follow your instincts, 
but stay qu iet. T im ing can 
make or break you. Gather 
in form ation, but don't Lake 
action. Tonight: Say yes. **** 

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22);
Work oerRlplli flQpilnatea your

tlslife right now. Your best bet 
to employ the nbse-to-the-giind- 
stone technique. You need to be 
as e ffic ien t as possible. 
Evaluate a financial offer, but 
don't let it run you. You make 
good choices easily. Tonight; 
Count on going into the wee 
hours. •**

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): It 
may seem fine to get your way.

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Do not i>ush a friend too 
had. Consider the long-term 
consequences o f  such an 
action. Be positive and upbeat 
about your potential and 
desires. Recognize the impor
tance o f conversations, negotia
tions and a Joint decision. 
Tonight: Hang out at a favorite 
spot. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You might feel as i f  someone 
has squashed your ideas and 
who you are. Resist the desire 
to take this out on others. Be 
more direct about your ideas 
regarding making and spending 
money. Tonight: Go for indul
gence. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are empowered by some
one else's indecision. You 
might fee l m om entarily 
blocked, but you will be able to 
bypass these feelings. You need 
to recognize there are other 
ways. Your best bet is to let 
your personality melt barriers. 
A sm ile goes a long way. 
Tonight: Be yourself.

IF NOV. 1 IS YOUR mRTH- 
DAY: Your creativity is unusu
ally high this year, helping you 
make what you want happen, ii 
you are directed. Good luck 
surrounds your day-to-day con
tacts, but recognize that there 
is a limit to what you can and 
cannot do. Learn to pace your
self - it can make a big differ
ence in how you feel. Yout 
finances flourish until January 
when your focus changes d i ^  
m atic^y. If you are single, yot 
meet people easily ana could' 
meet a new suitor, one you'll 
adore. I f attached, make time 
for your relationship. PISCES 
stimulates ideas.

1875 DOOQE DART: Oood iMChanlcAl oon- 
dUon. C al 267-8388.
1068 5 SPEED TURBO Iw zu  Impulaa. Good A d O D t lO f l  
CondMIon. CNI allar SJOpm 263-2016.
1000 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIgnalura Sa- 
ilaa. Onao«wtar,axoipllonaly d a in . $8,050. 

• y  A u to S a lM

2 BEDROOM HOUSE For Rant, has osniral 
•Ir  and haai. I t  mNaa north of Big Spring on 

015-300-4714.

and sacurlty. Medical/legal axpansas paid. 
Plaasa call Ann and Chris si 1-800-010-3316.

Announcements
FOR RENT: Lsigs 3 bsdtxxxn 2 bsth, osniral 
sir, doubis garsgs. 1308 P rincalon, 300  
motdh. Musi hava ralatanoaa. 263-6400.
FOR SALE: 1062-15 Paaaangar Oodga Van. 
2 buckal ssals, 4 bartch, 26,000 mllas (ac
tual) h aal/a ir, naw lira s , s ida/raar doors 
$4500 353-48$3 or 353-4472 aflar 7.-0Qpm.

LOStlll
SSmm CAMERA AT -m E CLASS OF 
1S S 4-1965 C LA S S  R E U N IO N  AT  
JOHN W ESLEY’ S P IC K  P O C K E T. 
PLEASE CALL 2S7-S42S.

Special Notices 042

OPEN HOUSE
Octobar 30th-N ovam bar Sth. R anl-
$525, $250 dapoaiL 3 badroom, 2 bath, --------------
brick, or ownar will financa- $1400 T r a v e l  
down. 2305 Alabama 263-5811. --------------

FR^E HALLOWEEN FACE PAINTING 
For all Trickar-Traalara. Muat ba ac- 
companiad by adulL 
Uniqua Salon A Boutiqua * 307 Union 

3:00pm-6:00pm, Tuaaday, OcL 31st 
263-0766

043
OWN YOUR OWN ApparsI or Shoa Shine 
Store, Choose: JaacV^Mrtswaar, Bridal. Ung- 
srla, W sstsrnw sar, Ladles, M an's, Largs 
sizas, Intsnt/Prstasn, PslH a, Dancsw ear/ 
Asrobic, M atsrnity, or Accassoriss Stors. 
O vsr 2 0 0 0  Nam s B ran ds. $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  to

BAHAMAS CRUISE
5 nights/4 days. Under bookadi Must 
S alll $279/coup la. Lim ited tickets. 
1-800-035-9999 ext. 2028. Monday- 
Sunday, 8:00am-9:00pm.

$37,000: In v s n l^ , training, fixtures, grand 
1 1n 15 days. M r.opsning, s ic . Can op

.................... ......... SSSALoutyiln (612)888-65
PIANO FOR SALE

Wanted: Rasponsibla party to taka on 
small monthly payments on console 
piano. Sea locally. 600-635-7611.

BUSINESS
Business 0pp. 050

VEHICLES
HOUSEWIVES

Slay horns and earn axira Incom e. Sand 
$S.6o lo r book 'M oney, Money, Money* 8  
S.A.S.E. to: Box 2306, c/o-P.O . Box 1431 
B.S., TX 78721.
NABISCO D IS T. No Selling. PT. Earn lo  
$3K/Mo. InvesI $9,gS0. 800-826-6992. 24 his.

Autos for Sale 0 1 6  Instruction 060
1000 CHEV CAVALCR: 2 door, good condl- 
8on, below book,. 283-8016. Leave masaaga.
1001 Npaan King CM>.4x4. V-6, 8.E ., 4 4 .^  
Rllaa. WM trade, financing avallabla w \ .C . ' 
$10,800.
1085 Jaap Wagonaar U m llad 4x4, loadad 
wm radkVUac. $6,005.
1003 Pont lac Trane Port, lake over payments
1074 Ford Maverick, rune good, nice paint, 

-2061.

ACT Truck Driving School
1-800-725-6465

273 CR 287, M eikel.TX 79536
_________ t I  .  - » r .  ,  ,

EMPLOYMENT
good nibbar, $1,750. 263-2

Help Wanted 085
THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW 

THE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

•1 M 5  by King FttUurts SyndicaU, Inc.

Blind date is rude, crude 
and socially unacceptable

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
this for my 20-year-old daugh
ter who recen tly  had a bad 
experience with a blind date.

The morning after the date, 
which she thought had gone 
very  w e ll, the young man 
called her up and told her he 

t h o u g h t

Abigail 
Van Buren
Colunnnist

she was a 
wonderful 
p e r s o n , 
but he 
w o u l d  
never con
sider mar
ry in g  her 
b e c a u s e  
he d idn ’t 
want to 
have ugly 
ch ild ren , 

-^h en  he 
went on to

else. I had breasts and acne 
before any o f my classmates.

Each day, I dreaded school. I 
tried to fight o ff the teasing. (I 
even popped a guy in the eye 
once for a nasty remark.)

M oving halfway across the 
country and attending a new 
school d idn ’ t help, nor did 
parental advice, talks w ith 
other parents, etc.

However, I discovered a few 
things that did help: I became 
Involved in local children’s the
ater, my church’s high school 
group, and I also continued in 
Girl Scouts. These groups did
n’t tolerate teasing. Everyone 
was a little different, but every
one was accepted. It helped me 
tremendously.

$ 149J249
DOWN

Includes T. T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

AMERICAN MANUFACTURER
S««king Individuals or Co's to sarvk» n a il, 
and local accts. in your area.

$40,000 PART TIME 
$80,000 «■ FULL TIME

* Over 20 Years Success
* Investment Tax Shelter 

* Company Finartcing
* 6 Month l^tum In Invesbnenl

* Part Tkna or Full Tima
* Mki. Invesknent

W e are looking lor individuals with strong 
desire to succeed. If you are serious about 
your future, can afford lo invest $12,000 
cash (100% secured) and can begin IM
MEDIATELY, call Don Kirkland NOWI

bOO-856-0019
AVON. No door to door. Earn your Christmas 
cash now. Indtep. 1 ■600-368-3744.__________
AVON SALES: $8-$15/hr. No door lo door. 
Mall ordar program 1-800-827-4640 Irxl/sla/
wp _____________________________

CALL Today, START Tomorrowl 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivers. All miles paid (naw scale). Life/ 
Hcelth, R ider/Bonut Program. ECK- 
Miller 800-395-3510. Ownar Operators 
alto welcomedi

tell her that she needed to have 
surgery on her nose and chin 
(her nose is too big and she has 
a receding chin).

In my day, I would have hung 
up on him and never seen him 
again, but it seems today, peo
ple are encouraged to be com
pletely honest regardless o f 
how much it hurts others.

Abby, what response should 
my daughter have given this 
fellow in order to have put him 
in his place? •• A CAR ING  
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: I might 
have said: "You may think I ’m 
less than movie-star material, 
but what kind of Inaensltive 
clod would say that affer one 
date? My flaws can ba oorract- 
ed, bat your rudanaaa and 
Inaenaltivlty cannot Goodbye."
" DEAR ABBY: In responee to 
the letter fh>m “W orrM  Mom 
In Virginia." whoae ton la con
stantly ridiculed by hla adtool- 
malaa:

As a kid. I was oetradaed for 
many yeara. beginnliif In ale- 
ment« 7  acbool and condnalng 
through high aehooL My prob* 
lem was I waa the g irl who 
developed aooner than anyone

By the way, Abby, I was an 
ugly duckling who grew up to 
be a swan. -  HAPPY ENDING 
IN PLANO, TEXAS

1003 MAZAOA 020. 33,000 rn llM . 75.000  
m il* warranty. $18 ,000 . C all 263-2781 or 
26341780.
-------- fMMT5WnaoSTXH5--------

CONVERTIBLE
C D /U p* player, white leether interior, 
26,000 milee. $17,000. UKE NEWI C el 
■Aw 5:30- 264-7302, leeve meaaege.

Caraar Opportunity as a local raprasanlativs 
lor ona ol tha nation's largosi Insuranca com
pany. No pravlout axparlanca nacostary, 
comp Isis training program white you learn. 
Banalia package, opportunity lor advance
ment. Cell Americen Qeneral Life & Accident 
Irwnwioe Co. 015-563-1058. EOE. M/F/1W .
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP- Evenings and 
Sunday mominga. Saa John Harvay at tha
Big a^rin|i H a ra j|^ 7 ip _ ^ i^

CALLS PLEASE.

CLASSIC PONY CAR. 1067 Cougar. Good 
tooiem, good tutwiing CM. $2050.263-6706.

DEAR HAPPY: Thank you for 
an inspiring letter that may 
help other children overcome 
ridicule bv cruel classmates.

MotorcyciM 024
I9 6 0  YAMAHA S50 SPECIAL: Shall drtva, 
17,800 org. ffillaa, wlndahlald, runs graal. 

I $ 2 W . CMI267-370S.AaMngl
toss HONDA REBEL MOTORCYCLE: Exoal- 
M  oondMon. C M I287-7433.

c o m i o m  i m  o n iv bk sa l  p r e s s
SYNDICATE

Pickups 027
108$ CHEVRO LET SILVERADO  Pickup. 
FuM yeew Ipped. $2760 . 1501 Lancaslar.
ssseoM.

REWARDtt!
L o o t _  m e d iu m  to  a m e ll T e r r ie r  
M ix  m a le  dog . A n e w e ra  to  R u n t  
H o ’o 8 ta  y o a ro  e ld , h a s  a l l  ta g s , 
p h o a e  n u m b e r  A  a d d re s s  h a s  
c h a a g id . H s ’s  M a e k , s ilv e r  a n d  
b e la o . le e k s  l ik e  a  p e e d le  la  th e  
Ih o e  • y ie ee s  c a n  M 9 7 M 1 , B x i m  
b e tw e e n  •  a .m .*d  p .m . S S S d S lt  
a l t e r  S p .m . e r  b r in g  b y  8 0 0  
•e u r r y  9 t ie e t  H a y  H e ’s V a ry

1884 OUMC EX-CAB PICK-UP: 8LE pack- 
aok iwSae, 18600. CM 264-8314.

VERY CLEAN, 1-ownar. 1BB3 Maowt Klng-

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our dental team la seeking an assistant 
for our prograaaiva offica. Wa valua 
weimlh, maturity, and a haaKh cantarad 
Nfaatyla. Pravioua axparlanca dasirad, 
but training la avallabla for tha right par- 
aon. Plaasa paraonally submit raauma 
to 307-D W. 16lh S t

D ISTR ict SALES MANAGER
Wa hava and immadiata opaning in our 
Circulation Dapartmant for a raaponai- 
ble, conaciantious individual. Ability to 
work unaupaiviaad la a must TNa la ah 
antry laval poadion with advancamant 
potonNel. Mail or bring your resume to 
at 710 Souny. No phone ealla plaeaa.

oab. Aetom allo, aV. p a ., ohroma package, 
^ 3 ---------------------

taridlCpra-
1-3044, S08«414 at-

TravM Trallors 030
■•da out, ail M 8w

EARN THOUSANDS slufling anvalopaa. 
Rush $1.00 and sail addraasad stampao ar>- 
valopa to: Lynn's Print Shop, P.O. Box 732, 
Btoapeng. •6(78720.

ITBWV-LMnoi 
la, Ms naw ooM

. PK 287-2128.

08J.a FRED CHICKEN U now hiring lor day 
and avaning ehNia. Must ba able lo work • 
waalwndi. m m I bo IS or oldar. Apply In por- 
■on onV 1101 Qiegg « .
GROUNDS KEEPER- Texas RV Park, 1001 
H i^ .  H al a waak. Exparlanoa naoaaaary. 
AppV In paraort

P U B U C M O t i^
*TM Oauav at NmmWL Tawa eO hiM a Oeieuter 
AaaafBW Taal, aa raqulra* ky Saa. 117.001 la 
tSM « al Sw To m  Oada W aaMAa* Iwi

WSBMOaOMk*

HELP WANTED: Domino's Pizza. DaHvsry 
1 (uB Mma poaSlon. aavaral part-Sma. 

Ormt aupplamantof Ineoma. 2202 S. Gregg.
help WANTED: Domino's Pizza. OaNvary 
drtvera, 10-15 hours a week thru Jenuary. 
liarSwie. 2262 A  Gragg.
HELP WANTED: dirpanlar, akperlanoed In 
■8 ptiaaae el oarpanuy. Pay aoala dapanda 
an aapartenoa. Mual go through oaourHy 
Seolnroend ehaok. Cel Ron 7Swm-S:30pm 
II imWS7, mar 460pm 887-7048.
mLPWAmw.^ , naadala

rW .I
r Word Perfeet. Lolua l-t-Sjwateried. 

SoMry apon. Ptaaaa oal M7-$1SB ar aond 
raaamala 10011. FM 700, Bis Spnng Ti.

portunlly Employar- (3ood Banaltia- Naada 
Haavy Equlpm arl Oparalora and Rouslab- 

00outs. A ^ ly  a t OOO 
Snydar, Taxas, or aai 
206, Snydar, Taxao 70(

1001 FORD CONVERSION Van. Loadad. pr- 
load to sal. C a l aflar 560pm 267-2107.
1004 CLUB WA(K>N. 15 pasMngar, atectric 
rad. axiandad warranty, luHy loadad, dual air 
wid haw. 300-4847.

035
ADOPT

A young happily married couple wishes lo 
adopt newborn. Wa hav4 so much lovs to 
giva at>d will provide a Wellma of happiness

LAW ENFCRCEMENT JCB8 
NC EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U .S . Customs, Officera, 
Etc...For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
2900, 8:(X>am to 10:(X)pm, 7 days.

Now Nrtngl 915-570-7473.

036
BCN-EL ANSWERING SERVICE 

W ake up callsl Motorola Pagers arv̂ d 
Accaasorias, Gifts, naw/old. 204 Run^ 
nets. 263-0562/267-6644

ArA CX Transportation it*
M afor c a rrta r has tm m sdlats openings 
at its  Big Spring Tsrm inal fo r sxperi- 
•nesd truck d rivsn .
CX ofllsrs: sign on bonns-$200.00, month
ly  safety bonus - up lo  0% o f m onthly  
revenue, group health Insurance, retlre- 
m tet plan, paid vacation, paid company 
holidays, home a io it nights.
CX requlram ants: 23 y rt. old, 2 yrs., ver
ifia b le  road axpatlance, C D L-C lats A 
License, good driving record, most pass 
DOT physical 6  drug screen.

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 A  M idw ay Rd., Big Spring 

_________ orcani-000-72>-464S.

LITTLE CAESAR'S PIZZA la now accepting
I Storeapplicallons lor Assistant Manager and : 

Manager. You may apply at our location at 
Gregg and 22nd, or cal (915)520-8016.
LVN PO SITIO N open at Beal Home C ars, 
Inc. Excelteni benefits wkh oompelllve salary. 
Apply al 1710 Mercy Dr.___________________
NEEDED EXPERIENCED Chiropractic Assls- 
lant (C A .). Combination dlnlc work wNh pa
tients. Medical records reporting, must be 
proflctenl with computer, typing, general office
work. Apply In person wNh resume CNroprac- 
tlc Health Certar, 1400 Larxraster.
NIGHT W AITRESS NEEDED. Experience 
preferred. P lease apply In person al Har- 
man's Resfaurard, 1601 Gregg._____________
O PPO RTUNITY KNOCKINGI No afraid of
making money, working your own hours, and 

I. 264-0602 or 263-3370.being your own boat.
HOME TYPISTS

PC usors rtMdad. $45,000 incoma po
te n tia l. C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  E xt. 
B-6423.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT needed 
for oulpallenl/orthopedlc physical therapy 
cUnlc to ba located In Big ^ rln g . AppHcarda 
must hava axparfeiKe and a profassiorwl attl- 
tuda. Sand resume lo 6010 Hwy. 101, Sulla 
150, Odessa. Taxas 70762.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST lo $65,000
BIG SPRING

Flexible scheduling/Outstanding Benefits 
TUITION PAY-BACK PLAN 
Positions available for PTA'S 

LYNNE KEATING- 1-800678-9672

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery drivers. Apply in 
person, at 1702 Gregg, must be 18 and 
muat have own transportation. No calls 
plaasa.
PLUGGING COMPANY naads squIpriMnl op
aralora. O ilfield axparlanca In cam anting, 
wIreRna, aneVor w el servicing prafarred. Claaa 
A CDL, physical, and drug laallrtg required. 
Wages vary with axparlanca. Oood barwilts,
?ood people In M idland. Apply a l naaraat 

.E C olfica. Job •7463854. Ad paid by em
ployer. EOE

Retail

General Nutrition Centers, ia accepting 
applications for quality motivated part- 
time sales associates positions. We of
fer a competitive salary plus commis
sion and employee discounts. Apply in 
person at Big Spring MaN. EOE
SECRETARY^CEPTkDNIST needed lo )oln 

: p A firm. SkHls required tocludalast-pacad CP 
word procasaing, typing- 60 W PM, 10-kay, 
dale entry, and tal^h on a allquatla. Expert- 
anca a MUST. Pteasa sarKl your raauma to: 
P.O. Box 049, Big Spring, TX 70721.
SONIC DRIVE IN to now taking appHcaliona 
lor crew poaRlona. Conlad James or Adam.
NOW H IR IN G  D R IVE R S at S laara  Tank 
Lines Inc. Staera Tank L inat requires 12 
months varillabto Tractor Trailer experience. 
COL License wHh H az-m al 8  Tanker En
dorsements. Muat ba 21 yaara of age, peas 
DOT physical aiKl drug last. Company olfara 
401K, Life, Health and Dental plans, paid 
vacation and aafaty IncanINIvaa. Sign on bo
nus. Call 263-7656 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 
176, Monday-Friday 860am-4.60pm.

FU LL -T IM E  DAY D Iahw ash er n eed ed . 
M onday-E;l _ _  >od work or
personal r CANCELED < Maaa GriH,
2401 OregM._____________________________

Jobs Wanted 090
HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, Iraa trimm ing, 
■Ic. Oood woik. 263^1260 or 267-8704.
MOW YARDS, Ramova 8  haul Iraaa, akimpa, 
kaWi. Odd |oba and ctaanlng. 287-5075.
MOW YARDS and aHaya, haul trash, trim  
Iraaa, ramova tree stumps, palrN and odd 
lobe. 287-5460.___________________________

Loans 095

As

085 FARMERS
COLUMN

O ld Lubbock H w y., 
nd raauma to PO Box 

70560.
FULL-TIME INFANT/TODOLER Cara Giver 
Position Avalhtola. Apply a l Jack-N-JH, 1708 
Nolan.

Grain Hay Feed 220
NOW CARRYING A FULL Ina o( Blua 
Bonnal laada. Dear com $4.5060b bag. 
Oaekar Fanii Supply and Nuraary. 
N-Hwy 137, Stanton. 915-756-3444. '
ROUND BALES FERTILIZED Coastal, FIral 
o il Coastal $30. FIral cut Sudana. DaHvar by 
track load. 817-304-2003.

Livestock For Sole 270
LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
asm  prolaaalonal wages a l MR. ROOTER.
------------------------------- 4̂73.

AA CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. No CoNa- 
toral. Bad cradll okay. 1-800-330-8063, axl. 
306
~ ~ l5EBr55J»5DDSTi5H-------
Combirw aN your dabts kilo ona afford- 
abla paymant. For fraa kiformation call 
1-600-472-5554.

V ^ ^ C A R E U P
some extra
$ $ $

_  LOAnS PROM

*100 TO *400
SBctnunr fiNAiHx

2 YOUNG BBQ G O A TS. $40 each. C all 
267-1810 altar 4:30 or toava massage.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appllsnces
------------ AEkt-tO-oviM

299

REBUILT APPUANCEg 
Easy terms, guaranteed, daliv|aiy and 
oonnecL 264-0510 and/or 1811 $cuny.

Arts & Crsfts 300
RAILHEAD ROUNDUP 
Chriatmaa Gifts Galora |
Arts * Crafts * Antiques 

Uniqua Gifts 
NOVEMBER 4 8  5 

Antique to Your Haaita Content in 
Hislotip Downtown Colorado Oky.

For Information Contact: 
Colorado City area Chamber of Com- 
marca, P.O. Box 242, Coloradp City, 
Taxas 79512. Phono; (915)728-3403  
Fax: (915)728-2911.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Rober( Pruitt 
A uctioneer, T X S -079 -007759 . C all 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auction al

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind rapulabis 
braeders/qualHy puppies. Purebred rM ^ e  Irt- 
formatlon. 263-3404 daytime.

Gsrsge Ssle 380
AVON HOUDAY OPEN HOUgE 

A STOCK SALE
S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  4 l h ,  
10;00am-6:00pm, 614 DaNaa. Ragialar
to win $50 worth of Avon producta.

□ g a r a g e  SALE FOR ONE W EEK- City 
Shop, 206 N. Gregg across wasi viaduct. Au- 
bray Weaver.

Guns 382
C O LLE C TO R /H U N TE R : W inchester 12
r iuga, model 1807, $285. Weatpoim 30.06, 

180. Jap 7 .7  w ith scops, $ 1 4 0 . C a ll 
267-1288.

Furniture 390
LAY-A-WAY FOR CHRISTMAS 

Over 50 Radiner, 25 Diffarent Colora 
Starting at $94.50 

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th 

263-3066 • 263-1468

Hunting Leases 391
DEER HUNTERS

Naar Shuffiald, cabin, waakand and 
weekdays. Call 915-337-2628.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
REWARD

Loaf yellow mala cat. (^ m a ll St. Call 
267-1048 after 6:(X)pni.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVER*nSING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

INSECT AND TE! 
CONTROL

4/

aOOeBkdwaH 263*6514

nnefi/M
CaH 263-7015

CREATIVE CELEBRATION^ 

Chriatmaa Traaa and Waddihga

Waddkig cakas, birthday cakaa, oatorad 
leoapUms, archae, oandalabium eua- 
tomizad for you.
Chriatmaa Trees- Let ua put up and de
corate your traa.

lhaOrlaham’a
M 7-8181

,>

FOR 8ALC: Bunk bad aal, NkNande wNh 
g e a ^ p ad games. Call 887-5317 aflar

FOR SALE: Lowary aya i^ n le  Holiday or- 
~ tec lyaHm. Sewy imm cam eof- 

I 254-7207W  SMpm.
Kma TRUMPET lor sale. Oood condHIen. 
hard cmytoB ceie. $350.2$380$8.
ONE MALE Felral w8h cage tar~

ra2SwMII ramp. 2544)604.

Portable Building ‘ 422
trORAGE MMLDINOM-CuMom I  
M , A l d m . Conciato ar wood l

ere, wi 
^ere, a 
aaay la
non-wo 
1811

WAU 
N»w S«n 
fo r a ll yat 
A EoUmh
partr. Cel

1 Ii 
10:30-1

W l
Mako dmU 
imbi, pami 
fmmkm.

14

DE
Spec!spec] 
100%  ̂

Reslstan 
Pad, Tax 
Sampler

H

CA
P/o hart cai 
Many colon 

D l

CAR

SPAS
CL(7SE OLI 
to 35%. Fin 
583-3106.
TRADE IN 
and deWer)

Want1
WANTED 1 
C dl2S 3-4«

Acreai
4 .9  ACREI 
actapkon)

Bulldir
OVER8TOI 
doragabul 
•vary avals
RETURNS 
Thtoato d l

».C

FOR SAU 
Camatary.

House
STIRR

’-1
4 BR/2BA 
Celaga Pa
2HHi&18
------DC
Ifiual aaa 
dtohwaah 
hot walai

Flaanead

PORSANI 
mamibal 
ana. Call 
8$8A418e
BUiTT 
Maroy t i  
•17-8E84
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£R REFER- 
id rsputabla 
sd raijcua kv

H O U $i

a r 4 I h , 
a. nagistar 
ducta.

WEEK- city 
vladtKt. Au-

382
chastar 12 
point 30.06, 
1140. Call

(TMA8
Hit Colors

tkand and

390

391
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II St. Call

395

K>N^
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turn cus- 
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ando wNh 
317 attar

toNday ar- 
^oam oo^

IsOOpw.

Alao

422
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

~AfMRDABLE AÎ PUANCe 60.
Haa oook atowaa, rafrigaralora, fraas- 
ara, w aahara A d ryara, apaoa haa-
^ara, and m lorow avaa fo r aa la  oiJ 
aaay tarma with a w arranty. Wa buy 
non-working applianooa.
1311 Sourry 8L 264-0610

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WALKEK Am JANCE SERVICE 

N»w S0rvieing tht Howmri Commty ima 
/o r aU joar mffUanct r$pain. Exptritmetd 
A RtUmhUH Strvie* emlU $27.00 plu$ 
parti. Catt »iS-72$-3*l6, Uan managi.

ANTIQUES

CARPET CLEANING
ibKMTAR CARPET CLEANMQ ' 

Oat 2 rooma, hall cloanod for 630.06 
or “Houaa •p o o ia l'’ tor 604.06. “Tha 
o l o a n  t h a t ’ a g u a r a n t a a d . ” 
.1-600-201-6363.

HANDY MAN MOVING

CHILD CARE
IWE LEARNING CONNECTION 

Ckriitiaa Frwtchoal 
Now Earolliag U  mumOu - 5 yoan 

7:30aat-S;30pm 
900 Goliad •  3d3-I*94

CHIROPRACTIC
bR. BILL T. CHRANE 

B .8..D .C . Chiropraetio Haalth Cantor, 
140 0  L a n o a a t o r ,  0 1 6 - 2 6 3 - 3 1 6 2 .  
Accidanta-W orkm ana Comp -Fam ily
ii016l

"TUE HANDYMAN”
Boh Aitiw

Doon Hung, Carpi miry WoHt, Ft met Ri- 
pain, Storm Doon  A Wimdowi, Shut 
Rock Ripain, Quality Faiuliug and Many 
OUur lloam Ripain.

RiaiouabU. Pm  Eidmmlot. 
2A3-3SS7

AUNT BMA'8 ANTKlUEi 
A OTHERWI8E 

1 mlla nortti F20 on FM 700 
10:30-6:00, Cioaod 8unday-Monday

AUTOS
OTtOMEYEPs

MigSpriag
Ckryilir * PtymumA *  Dodgi *  Jiip 

Ea^, Ime.
"H u MiracU MiU”

500 E. PM 700 244.4$$*

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WSSTEX RESURFACING 
Maki dull fiuithii tparkli liki miw am 
tmki, lauitin, eiramie Hln, limki aud 
forutica.
_____ l-$00.774.9$9$(Midlaud).

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

DEE*S CARPET
S ^ i a l S a l e  11.95 Y D . 
100% Nyon, Scotchguard Stain 

Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A  Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
_______ 267-7707

H  & H  CARPETS
EdtkARoatou 2*7-2$49 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VINYL 
At low at $4.99/yd.

CARPETING A HOME?
Wi kara carpit for at low or $7.95 a yard. 
Mauy colon arailaUi. Pm  Ettunatitll 

DECORATOR CENTER 
40* PM 700 

2*7-$3IO

CARPET CLEANING
8PARKY of Big Spring 

Raaidontlal A C ^ m aro ia l 
3 Rooms, Hall, Traffic Area 

630.06 a Tax 
Senior Diaoounta 

<0151263-7630

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
QOT A TICKET? 

Dofonsiva Driving Class 
Clasaaa Start Novambar 18lh 

0:(X>-3:30pm Days Inn 626 
1:860-7622 C0004

FABRIC
Pabriet A Man 

Tha Authorized Barninu Daalar 
NEEDLE NOOK 

32H W. Wadlay •  Midlaud 
915494-9331

FENCES
RAM PENCE CO. 
ChaiuUuk/WoodmU 

Ripain A Gadat 
Tarwu Arailahia, Pm  Ettiautlat. 

Day Phoma: 915-2*3-1*13 
Night Phoma: 915-2*4-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.
Call tor FREE Estimataa 

* Tarma Availabla *
* All Work Guarantaad * 

Day 267-3340, Night 267-1173

HOME IMPROV.
AR^A RENOVATIONS 
*Y>no C ^l Doas It All” 

C om plata Hom a R apairs (la rg o  or 
sm all). Painting Ranovationa. Com- 
marclal A RaakfantlaL 2 6 4 -ia ia  

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additiomt, kamd doon, hang aud 
fimith ikial rock. Wa Haw aeoutUe for 
eailimgt. Wa tpaeiallta im eiramie tila n - 
pair umd maw iuttallatiom. Wa do tkowar 
pamt. Imtmramca elaimu waleomi. Par all 
your ramodalimg maadt call Boh at 
2*342$5. If mo amiwar plaata loan mtat- 
taga. 20 yaan axpariamea, fna aitimtalai, 
guality work at lowar prieat.

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complata Ramtodalimg, Room Additiomt, 
Dry Watt, Paimtiug, Daeka, Vimyl Sidimg A 
Rhofa. 2*3-$*35.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let MI do your Arty work for you”
Wa tpaeialiia im mora-imt, mora oult. 
Complata elaamimg or imdiridual piaca 
work.

Call Julia Coalat for a fm  atlunala.

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom amd tha guyt earn 
mtoaa ŷthimg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imturad-Samior Diaeoautti— 

i —Emeloaad Trueka—
Tom amd Julia Coadat 

Will mot ha umdarhid GUARANTEED

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Dom’t Ba Dacairad...No Morimg Joh ia 
Pm . Go With US amd Porgat tha FUSS. 
Wa’n  mot im a CONTEST, hut wa'll do 
our BEST. Wa Cam Baad Tha Radet of 
Amy So-CaUlad Profautomali.
Sanior Dltcouiita * Good Rafaramcat

263-6978

DON’T ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICE! 
Will haat halpimg hamdy mam’t, or othar 
hamdy rnuim morara, comtract or hourly 
ratal upom nguatL

CITY DEUVERY 
2*3-2225

QUAUTY WORK* 
EXPERIENCED MOVERS 

PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT!
Im hutimatt limca 1956 amd 

han to tlay 
Tom amd Julia Coatat 

90$ Lamcattar /  600 W. 3rd

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

Buy mow for Chriatmail Imatall im tha 
tprimg. Graat prieat H Imgroumd alto 
arailahia.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A 264-7233

I-$00-269-7233

REMODELING

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room aMditiomt, kamd doon, kamg amd 
fimitk ikaat rock. Wa blow aeouitie for 
eailimgt. Wa tpaeialita im earamiie tila ra- 
pair amd maw imitadlatiom. Wa do tkowar 
pamt. Imiuramea elaimu walcomu. For alt 
your ramodalimg maadt call Boh at 
26342$5. If mo amtwar plaata laara mui- 
taga. 20 yaan axpariamea, fraa ottumadai, 
guality work ad lowar prieat.

SEPTIC TANKS

BAR SEPTIC
Saptir gran«». rnd sand traps,
24 hours.  A l t o  rent port-a-potly.  

267-3547 or 3” l 5419

rH A R l . t ‘ HAY ,
Dirt >*od Septic T«i orvica. Pump
ing, re p il' rnrt i r « « i t i o n .  Topsoil, 
•and, and -’f i

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR

COLEMAN SEWING MACHINE 
A SERGER REPAIR

Homtakold/Caammureial, Seiiior Skarpam- 
img. II'A  South Vam Buram-Cormar of 
Vam Bunm A Baaungard, Sam Amgalo. 

9l545$-9933

WEDDING

NAIL CARE

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor D oon • Windovw • Bathi Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

LOOKERS 
Yamr Oma Stop Shop!

•Bridal Gowau A Saquim 
Dmtai Salat and Ranial 

•Tatxado Ramlalt 
•Hair •Makaaip •Nault 

Mom.-Fri. I0am-6pm, SaL I0am-4pm 
1030 N. Grandview * Odatta 

9l5-5$0-5665

WRECKER SERVICE

263-2225 908 Lancaster

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Sarrimg Ratidamtial A Rattauramtt 
ThrougkoaU Wait Taaat 

Wa Dattrar.
I-9I5-453-215I
HOMESTEAD

Pinwood
MatguUm, Otdt, A Pocam.

Dalirarad A Sladtad.
Cordat, Hadf eordt,

Qawrtar eordt or BumdUt. 
l-457-2265JPonam or MohUt 556-0524

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Strip, laal, neomditiom. Spaeialitimg im 
Maxieam tila A wood. Solomom, 
9l5-*$4-7*50.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Salat, Sarriea A liuUdlatiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

jxa.ean

PLACE YOUR  
GARAGE SALE AD  
AND RECEIVE A  

GARAGE SALE KIT

IF M E
CALL CHRIS OR 

CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

. 263-7331

NAILS PLUS 
**Spacial**

Pull tat of moHt, ncaira 1-bottla of poUth 
fraa. Pilli, $I$.00. $200 South Sarriea 
Road. 393-5460 - Diama

PAINTING
Par Your Bait Houta Puimtimg A Rapain 

Imtarior A Extarior-Fm Ettimatai 
Call Joa Gomel 267-75B7 or 267-7$3l

HOME NEEDS PAJNTING7 
Imtarior/Extarior, Aeoutlie, Dry Watt. 

JUSTDOITII
Catt DORTON CONSTRUCTION 

2*3-7203 Orar 25yfkn axpariameg 
Proa Eilimalattt

PEST CONTROL

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Houtat/Apartuumtt, Duplaxai. 1,2,3 amd 4 
hadroomu funuthad or uufurnitad. .

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shimglai, Hot Tar, Graral, all typai of n - 

pain. Work guaramtaad. Fna attimudai. 
267-III0, 2674209

vHEM & SONS WRECKER 
don't ask lor an Arm or a Lag 

but we do want your 
“ TOWS**

Wa honor most motor elubo. 
Opan 24hrs. a day

?G7 1717

Need More 
Business?

R/O WATER [a 
SALES & SERVICE

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CO. 

Custom Slaughtering. Homa Fraaxar 
Sarvica. Half Baafs and Quarter Beef 
for your Homa Fraozara.

METAL BUILDINGS
Wait Taxm Largatt MoHIa Hoau Daalar 

Naw * Utad •  Rapoa 
Uoaui of Amuriea- Odatta 

($00)725-0$$! or (915)363-0$$1

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1954. 263-6514.
2006 BIrdwall Lana. Max F. Moors

PLUMBING

Service, Reolsli 
ASska

406 U aloa  
2 6 X 7 6 1

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOB A U  YOUB PLUMBING NEEDS 

Sarriea amd Bapair. Now aeeaptimg tha 
Diteorar Cord. 263-4690

Tssm
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 

SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

Let the 
PRQFESSlONftLI 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORV
work for you!
Only $49.50 

per month 
6 months $39a00 

per month

SPAS
CLOSE OUT ON 96 MODEL SPASI Sava up 
to 35%. Financing and daHvsry availabla. Call 
S63-310e._______________________-

' tr ad e  IN SPAS starting at $795. Financing 
and daBvary avalabla. CaN 563-3108.

Want To Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY good uaad IrampoHna. 
CM 263-4645.

Acraage for Sale 504
4.8 ACRES on North BIrdwall Lana- was 
aorap bon yaid- two olool box car, oSloo and 
acala, lancad. $15,000 or pay out. 264-0610.

Buildings For Sals 506
OVERSTOCKED on 14x24 and 14x32 shop/ 
atoraga baldinga. 6 ONLY. Fbwnolng and do- 

~ . Cal 563-3108.
RE' 
Thraa

TURNW FORM LEASE- Otiloa Bulkings. 
tea 10 onoooo bom. Fbwnclne and daOvary 

Ca6S63410a.

Lota
510

FOR SALE; 2 opaooo In TrlnKy Momoitol 
Comatory. 6600 oaeh. Cab aflor 6:30pm.

Housaa for Sala 513
, Inehidlng naw AfC. $42,800.

4 OR/2 BAA LA. 2300 sqJI.. baauWul pool. 
Cologo Pwk aiaa. For mora Inlonwaion oo8 
2 6 b «1  M SMpm, Mlw SAOpm 2644B36.
— D 5 ir T O » 7 a r o i i—

wVw ID DpPvwvNNDIi fwOV. fiWr
dtahwaahar, now oantral alt/haal, naw 
hot water hoatar, naw diapoaal. naw 
oaipal, nnw pMni and paper and mora.

Ptainneadll Call 283-1881, Monday- 
FddRf, 93X>-6:38pin.
FOR6AN aOHOOLO: Woo wo« boM, t  bod- 

12 ban mafeia haraa tsMi oamort an 3M 
. Cal BaaSt MoanMn Agamy Raalara at 

enwiwiy afiez-aeos. ^

Houses for Sale
NO DOWN PAYMENTII 

6990.00 TOTAL MOVE-IN C 08T  
on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salas price includes homa, fence and 
huge lot (lOO’xUO’). ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW STREET PAVING, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSIII Open House Satur
day 6 Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-915-520-9648.

FOR SALE BY OWN^R
Non-qualifying aasumqbla in Kentwood. 
3/2 /2 , fireplace and dining. 613,600  
equity, balance approximately 653,000. 
10.6 inlarast, payment 6681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap- 
p ^b n ant 1-915-620-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 8 Sunday, 1K)C«:0a 

REDUCED^
GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUMTY

sss,6oaoo
Why earn laaa than 5% intaraat on your 
money whan you could oollaci 10% par 
annum. Approx. 2000 aq.ft. executive 
homa on Washington Bfvd. ourrantiy 
laaaad a t 67S0.00/m onthly thru 6/96  
yialda. 69,000/yaar, after taxaa and in- 
auranoa, 67,000/yaar. Extansivaly rano- 
vatad in past 4 years. For mora info. 
oMI 916499^0904.
----------- » R T T O 5 W » H S B H -----------
4 badioom, 2 bath. 6325. 15 years; 2 
bedroom . 6220 .; 1 bedroom . 6160. 
264-0610.

X WAI i f ,  N6W iiH d lie
LEFT in Coronado HMalll Vaty oompatl- 
tiva pdoingl Don’t b# kw lad by others 
miMaadhtg pda. Know your bus botkmi 
loan 8  paymiwd up front

C al Kay Homaa bio. 
1-016420-664S

Mortgages Wanted 615
WE RAY CASH for eanar Snanoad nctaa. Ra-

513 Mobile Homes F u rn ish e d  A p ts . F u rn ish ed  A p ts .
1994 PATRIOT- Texas. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Assumobla payments ot $254.52 to quaWlad 
buyer. Must aal. 393-5555.
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH lor sala or possibly 
rant to aun. 263-7982.__________________
BEAUTIFUL NEW 1996 Four Bedroom Dou- 
blawlda Mobile Home. $2,200 cash, 
$37$.75mw. Must sal nowl (915)853-iaS0.
FIRST TIME Buyers ProgramI Now avsHabla 
with a low down payment, easy to quality, 
teas than your rarX.

Homes of Amariea, Odessa 
1-915-363-0681 1-600-726-0681

REPO 'BUSTER' Naw 1995 Flealwood 2 
bedroom. Only $900 down, 10.75% A.P.R., 
180 month term, $191.88 per month. Setup 
on your tot, a/c and bwuranoe biduded.

CaN Homaa of America, Odessa 
1-915-363-0681 1-600-726-0681

SAND 8PRMQS: Bhedroom, 2 (enoed scree, 
weN. $13,500. WM lake RV lor partial bade. 
2630065.

NEVYLY DECORATED. 1 bedroom ix>artmenl, 
central air, carpeted. $275/monlh. No bills 
paid. 1104 E. 11th Ptaoa. 267-7628.________
ONE-TWO bedrooni apartmanta, houses, or 
mobile homa. Mature adults only, no pats 
2634044-263-2341.

A l l  Bills Paid
100’’  section 6  

assisted 
Rent based 
on income . 

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. M ain  
267-5101

Lake Property 519
COLORADO CITY LAKE Front Home- Naw 
pabX, ooipal, dock. New aapMo lank, AC and 
twal. UgOanA.,bimtahad. 91fr726-2107.a. 1 A0 0  aq j.. Ill

66L 6 A A b 6 (■yrraKrEXBBr
3 bedroom 2 bath, oovarod trailer, naw 
carpal. wHh deck and now dock. 24x24 
maW buMng. 394-4606.
FOR SALE: Labe Spanoa 2 bdOraom, 2 both 
home on 12 acraa over looMnB Wes bi Robaii 
Lea. Private, aeeluded property In Lake 
Spence AddHIon #26703. Call Larry Jolly 
1-6004804021.

1-60Q-7684177.

MobleHomM
14x70 T iAi EE BEDROOM, two bath, weW

Bueineee Bulldinge 520
3000 BqJI. Baalaaai BuXNng tor sale y  
laaaa. Good loaaHoa 007 E. 4 ii« .  Far moA
WoimaOonoal 3034316._________  :
FOR RENT: Laiga BaOdbig WN» laitcad area 

hiy. A*
araarlatSIOE.517 FORREWT: 

46iCai '

. .  tear Jew Fanwtwiy
MUIT l in itT k a d fU m . 1 balR.
Maray M ieol. Nsada rapalro. Call 
8 1 7 4 8 1 ^ 4 .

87,60ft‘iS P S S IiT IO . 
000 CARM A^ HftL I

TWO- Faaaad yard, aaa aera wNh 
3086000.

HftL
woodi Onw 0% dawn, 1206.00 manOi; 0 J0% 
AJ*Jt vZ r ., 0001

FUmlehed Apts. 521

141S46S4881 1-S00-7884881 S k S S S S S :S % iM £

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MO$T (JTOJriES PAID 
UNFURNISHED

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CfTIZENS 
1-2 BDRS & 1 OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

1&2 
Bedroom 
Apartments 
lighted 
Tennis 
Court 
•Pool 
Sauna 

A Great 
Place To 
Call Home”

F u rn ish e d  A p ts .
AVAILABLE AT LAST...Largest. nicest 
two bedroom apartment in town, 1300 
square feat, 1!4 baths. FREE gas, heat 
and water, two car attached carport, 
washar-dryar connactiona, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with pool and party 
room, furnished or unfurnished and 
•REMEMBER.. .YOU DESERVE THE 
BESr.

Coronado Hilts Apartmanta 
801 W. Mercy 267-6600______

O ffic e  S pace 525
4 OFFICE SPACES lor rant. B uilt-In  ca
binets, b ills paid. C all 263-7373 or a lta r 
540pm 263-4405.________________________
OFFICE SPACE lor rant In tha KBST buNd- 
Ing. W II bulM to aulle. Call Dave 267-8391.

U n fu rn ish ed  A p ts . 532
ONE BEDROOM  APARTM ENT lo r ren t. 
aiova and ratitgaralor tumlahad. 263-6299.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. Central haat/air, oaWng lane, 
carport, clean. 408 E. 10th. $325/m onlh. 
263-5818._______________________________
2 BEDROOM, slova and ralrigaralor. 3008 
Chatokaa. $225 month. BtS-267-7390.

3 BEDROOM, oantral heal and a ir. $450  
monbt, $200 draoNI. 1004 E. 21al. 283-5618.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Oarage, oantral 
haal/Bb. mmhuKaa. NIos Neighborhood. NO 
PETS. 267-2070.
3 B E D R O O M . 1 B A TH . 4 2 1 5  D ix o n . 
267-3641 or 556-4022.

3 BEDROOM. IH  BATH. 4221 HamlNon. 
267-3641 or 556-4022.

3 BEDROOI'eL 808 Hobart.
$325 morth, RENTEP 134202.
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, brick, eantrol sir. 
$316Anon>i. No pata4aaaa*lran—■ MoOonaM 
“ r 283-7818.
FURNIBHEO, NICE 2 bedroom, $220. 1 bod- 
mom, $180. Utdumlshed 4 bodroom, 2 both. 
te own, $$». 284-0510.________________
LAROe 2 BEDROOM Houso, tonood yard. 
8$00/ntonlh, toaaa, dopoaN. 883-7373,

BARCELONA
34S -1S 83

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT: 2 bedreom,'! 
bath, WBvariabtgeralot, oenml Nrftwal, Mid
way area. 63B0/monlh, 8150/dapoall. 
1886686 or 8674114.----------------------------------------------
4 bedroom, 8 bath. 8326. 18 yaara; 8 
badreom. 8880.; 1 badroem. 8180. 
884481ft
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FAMILY CIRCUS

I  CAN^T HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR HOMEWORK TONISUT. 

I  WANT TO WATCH 
THIS PR06RAM...
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HI AND LOM

THEN I SHALL SEEK 
ELSEWHERE FOR A SPIRITUAL 
CLOAK TO SHIELD ME FROM 
MY TEACHER'S ICY WRATH..
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HERE..w e 're supposed . 
TO DO ALL OF THESE 
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VAMPIRE IN BROOKLYN (R) 
4;30-7:l0

BABE, GALANT PIG (G)
4:40-7S0

NOW AND THEN (PG-13) 
4;20-7:20

TOWONGFOO (PG-13) 
4:50 -7:30
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Don’t waste your time at 
the Bombecks’. They're 
givin’ out carrot sticks."
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IT. PAW ? I WAS W O R K I N G

AT TH' SAWMILL !!
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1 Lytw
7 PoosMocold 

■ign
14 Don a judga'a 

gait
15 in namaonly
16 Oozad
17 Radiod. In a «ray
19 Thalia
20 Stipulation
21 Maksouar
22 Stupafy
23 PrtnUng arrora
24 Combo 
2SQazaat
26 Ramovad fruN 

part
27 Brokabraad
28 hnaglnafy 

animal
30 Narrow back

WOT
32 Qodollova
33 MWaiy cap 
36 Inloroa
38 Small bird
40 Sloragaplaoa
41 SUgrnMIza
42 Part Ola trip
46 SMIartd 

nOfOTOTIM
47 SmiaabnMKfly
48 Partial; praf.
48 On top of
80 Strong drtoka 
61 Saar
82 Una-up mambar 
54 Capa 
86

88 Exact

SrSlaaRh 
86 CatMnRah
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8 Qroal hunlar
9 Nawa articlat

10 Hairy coat
11 CoqiMtIa
12 Kind d  pan
13 Wai-aduoalad
iB r'lQw MIOTOTOn 

OMMfM Sa-- -t---OTOVIOM •
23 Taha-oui wotda 
26 Corwam 
29 Qun an angina 
30lm9aHd 
31 M  — 

(biiproiitoa)
33 Aaianrulan

36HaadWa 
rrtomalwy 

'36 Jungla<piaan 
37UWwrin 
36 Booka for young
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday, Oct. 31, the 

304th day o f 1995. There are 61 
days left In the year. This is

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 31, 1617, Martin 

Luther posted the 96 Theses (m 
the door o f the Wittenberg 
Palace church, marking the 
start o f the Protestant Reforma
tion in Germany.

On this date:
In 1796, English poet John 

Keats was bom in London.
In 1864, Nevada became the 

36th state.
In 1926, magician Harry Hou- 

dinl died in Detroit o f gangrene 
and peritonitis resulting ftx>m a 
ruptured appendix.

In 1941, the U.S. Navy destroy- 
or Jamea was torpedoed.

by a German U-boat o ff Iceland 
with the loss o f 115 lives, even 
though the United States had 
not yet entered World War II.

In 1965, Britain’s Princess 
Margaret ended weeks o f specu
lation by announcing she would 
not marry Royal A ir  Force Capt. 
Peter Townsend.

In 1956, Rear Adm. G. J. Dufek 
became the first person to land 
an airplane at the South Pole.

In 1969, a former U.S. Marine 
from Fort Worth, Texas, 
announced in Moscow that he 
would never return to the Unit
ed States. His name: Lee Harvey 
Oswald.

In 1967, Nguyen Van Thieu 
tocA the oath o f office as the 
first president o f South Viet
nam's second republic.

In 1968, President Johnson 
ordered a halt to aU U.S. bomb
ing o f North Vietnam, saying he 
hoped fbr fruitAil peeoe negotle- 

■tions.

In 1964, Indian Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi, a dominant fig
ure in her country’s politics for 
nearly two ddeades, was assassi
nated near her residence by two 
Sikh security guards.

Ten years ago: ’The president 
o f El Salvador, Jose Napoleon 
Duarte, met vrlfh President Rea
gan during a U.S. tour.

Five years ago: During a cam
paign swing in suburban Wash
ington, President Bush said " I  
have had it”  with the way Iraq 
was treating American diplo
mats and hostages, but added he 
had no timetable tor deciding on 
a possible military strike.

One year ago: An American 
Eagle ATR-72, en route from 
Indianapolis to Chicago,
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plunged into a northern Indiana 
farm field in driving rain, 
killing all 68 people aboard.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress- 
singer Dale Evans U 83. Former 
Attorney General Griffin Bell is 
77. Actress Barbara Bel Geddes 
is 73. Cambodian King Norodom 
Sihanouk is 73. Movie critic 
Andrew Sarris is 67. Colorado 
Governor Roy Romer is 67. For
mer astronaut Michael Collins 
is 65. CBS anchormen Dan 
Rather is 64. Actor David Ogden 
Stiers is 53. Actress Deldre Hall 
is 47. NBC anchorwoman Jane 
Pauley is 45. Rock musician 
Larry MuUen is 34. Rap per
former Vanilla Ice is 28.
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